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Fish and Game Oddities.
T he Lazy W orm .
A you th fu l worm lay  s ite p in g  fast 
W ithin h is cosy bed,
And, as th e  hour grew la te , a t la st  
H is m other cam e and said ,
“Get up, m y dear, i t ’s very  la te ,
And such a love ly  d a y ;
I hear a c lock  just s tr ik in g  e igh t,
Get up at once, I say !”
In fear  th e  lazy little  worm  
U nto h is  m other said,
As h e  began to writhe and squirm ,
A nd w rigg le  out of b ed ,
“I dare n o t rise till it is la te ,
Or e lse , upon my word,
I kn ow  th a t it  would be m y fa te  
To m eet that Early Bird !”
A bear wandered out of his winter’s 
retreat up at the forks of the Kennebec 
the other day and tried to eat a straight 
front corset. Of course it k lied him. 
Another argument against the danger­
ous things. •
Bath gunners are having lots of fun 
shooting muskrats this spring. Musk­
rats are the quickest targets known. 
The animal will go to the bottom unless 
killed instantly and it is impossible to 
capture him as he will hold onto the 
grass at the bottom. The best time for 
this sport is at dusk. The meat can be 
dressed and made excellent eatiDg.
F ox  and D og.
S. B. Hunter of Fairbanks has a young 
shepherd dog that in form and co!o 
veryclosely resembles a fox.
When the dog was younger than he 
is now he went with Mr. Hunter up in 
the pasture after the cows. He saw a 
red fox, the fox* also saw the dog. 
When the dog barked at the fox the fox 
barked at the dog as they ran toward 
each other. After mutual inspection it 
seemed to dawn on each of them that 
the other was not their kind and the 
fox started away, th?n turned and 
came a little way back. After another 
inspection he trotted off but turned to 
look back again.
Uov. Pow ers H u n tin g  S to ry .
Congressman Llewellyn Powers of 
Maine says that in the northern part of 
the Pine Tree state there dwells a doc­
tor who is fond of hunting and very 
slow about responding to the calls of 
patients. On one occasion a prosperous 
lumberman called oa the doctor and 
told him that one of his men was very 
ill and in need of immediate attention. 
The doctor began getting ready, but 
was very slow. After he went out to 
the buggy he turned to go back into the 
house. He thought that he could do 
some hunting on the way back home. 
He asked the nervous lumberman, 
“Don’t you think I’d better take my 
gun along?” “ Gun? No!” was the 
excited reply. “The man will be dead 
enough before you get there, at this 
rate.”
S yngnathns Peckianus.
A syngnathus peckianus was captured 
among the smelts, tomcods, guddys, 
flounders, sculpins, shavings, sand, old 
bottles, etc., which came up in a smelt 
net on the Verona bridge at Bucksport 
on Monday.
The name of the syngnathus peckia­
nus in United States is pipe fish and 
they are rare birds. Nature took an eel 
about eight or ten inches long, put on a 
sturgeon armor plate, a loug tube-like 
snout and pretty, fan-like fins and called 
it a syngnathus peckianus.
The peculiarity of the peckianus is 
his eyes, which are capable of moving in 
almost any direction and independent of 
each other, so that a peckianus can look 
ahead and behind at the same time.
If suckers had this arrangement they 
would avoid the small boys’ hooks 
much better Nature seems to have 
made a mistake in endowing the syngna 
thus, which nothing that swims would 
want to eat, with an extia equipment 
for looking for trouble, while all other 
fish that are good eating for all bigger 
fish,have to turn their whole body to see 
what’s coming. The peckianus when in 
no hurry propels himself by his fins, but 
when he sees a dogfish coming, he rings 
the jingler, throws the forward engine 
into the hooks and sculls along like an 
eel.—Bangor News.
SEND US HUNTING STORIES
Our readers are requested to send us 
hunting stories. There are plenty cf 
things to write us. Tell us where you 
go and what you see. Address,
Maine Woods, Phillips, Maine.
SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLIES } SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLIES
U. M. C .
METALLIC CARTRIDGES
W ere se le c te d  by th e  en tire  A m erican  te a m  in  th eir  co n test for  th e  P a lm a  Trophy  
a t B is ley , E ng., J u ly , 1903. T lie U . M. C. cartridge w ith  th e  ce leb ra ted  T hom as b u l­
le t  w as th e ir  ch o ice  a b ove  a ll o th er  m ak es in c lu d in g  th o se  m ad e by th e  U . S. G ov­
ern m en t. The rem ark ab le  record score o f  1570 out o f a p o ssib le  1800 a t 800, 900 and  
1000 yards, m ad e b y  our tea m , w as tlie  b e st ev er  m ad e and  w as largely  due to the  
su p erior q u a lity  o f  th e ir  am m u n ition . T lie m ilita ry  tea m s o f  th e  w orld  w ere  beaten  
b y  our team  becau se  o f th e  superiority  o f our m ark sm en , guns an d  am m unition . 
T h ese  fa c ts  sp ea k  w e ll for  th e  q u a lity  o f U. M. C. b ig  gam e and  m ilita ry  cartridges. 
C atalog sen t on  a p p lica tion .
The Union ITetailic Cartridge Co.,
Agency, 313  Broadway, ’ BRIDGEPORT,
New York City, N. Y. CONN.
R O W E  P O N E
A fforded  e x c e lle n t  fish in g  la s t  spring. T h ey  are sure to  th is  season , as a large stock  is 
ad d ed  every year. T lea sa n t n ew  cab ins, good  b oats, and  oth er a ttraction s for rainy days. 
Try th ese  p on d s for your sp rin g  fish in g  for trout, an d  sa lm on  only. E ngage cab in s early  and  
w rite  for  c ircu lars to
W I T H  A M  &  M A X F S E L D ,  P r o ’rs., B i n g h a m ,  M a in e .
T H E  R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S - ,
Via  the P O R T L A N D  & R U M F O R D  F A L L S  RY.
j i  Through PARLOR CAR service during the Tourist season,
We mail, free of charge, a book showing half-tone cuts of hotels 
and camps at all Rangeley Lake Points.
P O R T L A N D  &  R U M F O R D  F A L L S  R A I L W A Y ,
R. C. BRADFORD, T raffic M anager, Portland, Maine.
G U I D E
Northern
TO
iHiame
PUBLISHED BY THE
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
ENTITLED
“ IN THE MAINE WOODS.”
200 pages and over 100 illu stration s.
for  10c in  stam ps.
A ddress D ept A.
C. C. BR0WH, G. P. & T. A ., 
Bangor, Maine.
Copy
(
j Buy your Ticket to  Bingham , Haine,
Via Oakland and the
| . . S O M E R S E T  R A I L W A Y . .
w hen you get ready to go
H u n t in g  or F i sh ing .
! Moose, Deer, Trout and Salmon in Abundance
| R owe, Carry, Otter, P leasan t and M oxie 
j ponds and Bald M ountain Lodge are som e of 
! th e  m ost prom inent resorts. Up to date  
I cam ps in  every respect. R easonable rates, 
j Two d aily  trains b eiw een  B ingham  and Bos- 
[ ton . R ound trip  tick ets  on sa le a t principal 
■ B. & M. R. R. sta tion s and Portland, Maine. 
I F ish ing opens about May 10. Inform ation  
j cheerfu lly  furn ished by
I W. M. AYER, Mgr. Som erset Ry., Oakland, Me
Why Not Fish in MAINE
Where BIG TROUT and LANDLOCKED SALMON 
rise to the fly every day during the open season. Come 
to the
Rangeley Lakes or
Dead River Region
and you are sure to get plenty of good fish. In planning 
your trip send for booklet and maps, free, to
F, N. BEAL, Phillips, Me., FLETCHER POPE, Phillips, Me., 
Supt. S. R. R. R. Gen. M’g’r P. & R. R. R.
G. M. VOSE, Kingfield, Me.,
Supt. F. & M. Ry.
I N F O R M A T I O N  F R E E .
We often get enquiries from parties who want a bunch of circular* 
of camps and hotels in Maine and of Railroad and Steamboat lines. We 
send these free of charge for the benefit of advertisers in Maine Woods 
and our readers.
M aine W oods Information B ureau , Phillips, Maine.
SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLIES. S P O R T S M E N ’S - U P P L I E S
H isrh G rade D o u b le  B a rre l S h o t G u n , eq u a l to  
an y  g u n  m a d e . $ 4 . 9 8  fo r  S in g le  B arre l. 
S en d  for c a ta lo g u e . (M e n t io n  th is  p a p er .)
P . B L A K E  CO., B O ST O N , M A SS.
“ H OOKING” A B E A R .
A rc h e r o f C lifton  W en t O ut to  
K ill H edgehogs.
Many old suoscribers of this magazine 
will remember a story that once ap­
peared in these pages of “How Betty 
Killed a Bear,” and of the amusing de­
nouncement when her supposed Bruin 
proved to be nothing but a hedgehog, 
but how many would anticipate that 
some day a Maine man would go forth 
to slay hedgehogs and without at all in 
tending to do so come home with a 
bear’s pelt.
But that is just what a Maine man did 
the other day and the circumstances of 
his bear hunt were so unusual and yet 
so absolutely true that it is worth re­
peating. In fact, were it not for the in 
tegrity of the men who vouch for the 
yarn, one could readily be forgiven for 
doubting, since the boar is not only an 
unwilling creatuie to draw from its den 
but when one hears, a« the writer did at 
first, that the aforesaid bear was actual­
ly dragged by force of strength and a 
steel hook from his hiding place, it 
would cast a strong doubt on the genu­
ineness of the tale.
The bounty so generously—to all but 
the hedgehogs—placed on the little an!- 
mal of the Maine woods that wears a 
coat of mail, which to be sure fails to 
protect it against its worst enemy, has 
stimulated the utmost activity among 
these men and boys who are always 
looking for stray quarter, and so the 
ranks of the “quill pigs” have been very 
materially thinned since that law went 
into effect. Still the supply of hedge­
hogs seems to be as great as before and 
it may be that persecution has but 
aroused them to determination not to be 
wiped out, and that they will even mul­
tiply under the bounty placed on their 
feet and noses.
One of the men who manage to cap­
ture quite a number of quarters during 
the life of this law is a man named 
Archer of Clifton, who defies the tradi­
tions of his ancestors and goes forth to 
hunt with a gun instead of a bow and 
arrows, while to further aid him in his 
work of extermination he carries a long 
stick with a sharp steel hook on one 
end, with which to pull from its hiding 
place any unfortunate piggy that may 
creep under a rock or into a hole.
Following a trail one day late in the 
winter, he found the end in a sort of den 
afforded by an overhanging rock and 
laying aside his gun he promptly 
reached in with his hook, got a hold on 
something that felt soft "and began to 
pull.
In less time than one can tell it the 
hunter was about as surprised as the 
animal he was torturing, for there came 
from that den au unmistakable growl 
and the woof of a bear and Mr. Archer 
had just time to drop his stick and jump 
for his gun when Bruin, half awake but 
thoroughly angry, poked his head out of 
the entrance to the den and received a 
volley or two that put him out of the 
fight. The skin was a fine one for the 
time of year and the bear was ab  mncer, 
weighing so the marketman who bought 
it said, 350 pounds when sold in Bangor.
If Mr. Archer had relied, as many of 
these hedgehog hunters do, on killing 
his prey with a club and gone unarmed, 
he may have Lad a different story to tell 
after stirring up the bear with so disa­
greeable au invitation to come forth. — 
Maine Sportsman.
All Over th e  S ta te .
Smelts are said to be runniug good 
just do v.
H. L. Chandler of Norway saw April 
19, four black ducks, four wood ducks, 
one fish hawk, one marsh hawk, one 
king fisher and two white headed eag­
les and all these between Oxford village 
and the Oiisfield line.
The first salmon has been lured from 
the depths of Sebago lake though the 
ice has not yet left. It is allowable to 
catch fish from what clear places are to 
be found and one weighing about 2 
pounds stands as the record to Ed Gil­
man, the hermit of the lake.
(Juail R eports .
The Massachusetts Fish and Game 
Protective association has sent out calls 
for money with which to purchase quail 
for propagating purposes. The heavy 
and continuous snowfall the past winter 
has without doubt destroyed numerous 
covies of the birds, and sportsmen will 
find it poor shooting next fall unless 
means are taken to reuew the covies. 
Quail are rather high in price this sea­
son owing to the immense demand, and 
come as high as eight and ten dollars a 
dozen.
MOCCASINS. A ll k in d s. F irst-c la ss w ork ­
m an sh ip  C atalogue free.
M. L. G etchell & Co., -  M onm outh, Me.
Otter and P ierce  Pond
S p o r t in g  C a m p s .
Situated  in  The F orks P lan ta tion , Som erset 
County. B est trout and land locked  salm on  
fish in g  in  th e  sta te . Salm on w ere caught last 
season  w e igh in g  from  3$ to  16 pounds. Squ ire  
ta iled  trout from  J to  6 pounds.
N ew  cam ps and  boats, good tab le, ex ce llen t  
spring w ater. For fu ll particu lars w rite  to  
M L. FRENCH & CO., N orth A nson, Me.
bave an established reputation. They embody every good and up-to- 
date feature desirable in a sporting rifle, and are made in all desirable 
calibers. We know that you can do everything with a Winchester that 
you can with any practical rifle made, and do it a great deal better 
besides. Buy a Winchester and use Winchester make of cartridges, 
if you want a reliable equipment. : : : : : : : : : : : : :  
F R E E —S e n d  f o r  o u r  1 6 0 -p a g e  i l l u s t r a t e d  c a ta lo g u e .  
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY, N EW  HAVEN. CONN.
Special features of safety, strength 
and durability combined with best 
quality and construction.
Send for free Quarterly. 
B a k e r C u n  a nd  F o r g i n g C o . ,  
BATAVIA, NEW YORK.
■ d i
IT’S A G U A R A N T E E  O F Q UALITY. .
2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Sold in Twelve Years.
EVERY REEL WARRANTED.
Over 800 Styles and Sizes.
B O O K L E T S  M A I L E D  F R E E ,
•***■ o n Al v G^  
s t a n d a r d  m e t a l  g o o d s
Bird and Animal Cages,
Cage Specialties,Fishing Reels, 
Artificial Barts, Spoons, Etc.
CHAIN — B rass, B ro n ze , S te e l  and Iron.
WIRE P IC T U R E  C O R D .
198-Page Tackle Catalogue on Receipt of 25 Gents.
T he  An d r e w  B. H en d r y x  Co ., n e w  h a v e n : c o n n ., u . s . a
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  A P R I L  2 9 ,  1904 .
SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLIES. I S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S !  SPORTSM EN’S SUPPLIES. SPORTSMEN’S SU PPLIES. S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L I E S
The Bristol Steel Fishing Rod has all the good 
points of other rods with many valuable and exclu­
sive features of its own. It is all nerve and backbone. Casts a fly with fluency and precision and controls at will the course of the struggling fish. We believe the 
“Bristol” can stand more use or abuse than any other rod made and is unequalled for all kinds of fishing.
Ask your dealer about the reduced prices.
Free for the asking-our descriptive catalogue T 
THE HORTON MFC. CO., Bristol, Conn., U.s.A.
C A N V A S  C A N O E S .
W e m an u factu re  a  h ig h  grad e Canoe, con stru cted  w ith  ca n v a s  c o v er , ced ar  ribs and  
p la n k in g , spruce g u n w a les , w h ite  ash  or oak  stern p ieces  an d  th w a r ts  and brass ban g  
p la tes . The L igh test. S tron gest and B est. Send for ca ta logu e .
E. M. WHITE & CO., - Old Town, Maine.
Order IMow a Canvas Canoe or Row Boat
We are selling light, well made, easy paddling canoes such as you want 
when the canoeing begins. Don’t do as you did last season, put off order­
ing until late in the summer and then “ wait till next year.” Write for 
catalog to-day.
CARLTON CANOE COMPANY, - Box 139 , - Old Town, Maine.
H. M .  B A R R E T T ,  W e ld ,  M e .
Builder of FINE CEDAR BOATS.
jgp*W rite for p r ice  l is t  and  d escr ip tiv e  
C atalogu e.
The Gun for “ The Man who Knows”
.32.40 and .38-55
M A R L IN
New Repeating Rifle
€J Made with soft steel barrel for use with black 
powder and low power smokeless, to meet the wants 
of many sportsmen who don’t care enough for 
the Smokeless Steel Barrel to pay the extra price, 
and yet who want the accuracy, perfect balance, 
quick, simple and compact action found only in the 
MARLIN repeaters.
•1 The .32-40 and .38-55 MARLIN Cartridges are 
the surest all-round cartridges for fine target work 
or hunting ever used in a repeater.
1904 CATALOG —300 ILLUSTRATIONS 
Free for 3 stamps postage
MARLIN FIREARMS COMPANY
33 Willow Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
earlier than the 20th of May with con­
tinual warm wrather.
At present there has not been’ very 
many engagements made among the 
guides by parties who will arr ve as 
soon as the ice is out. This seems to 
be more and more the case every year 
though the early party continues to 
come as formerly. Perhaps they have 
learned that guides are always to be 
had on short notice, or they may not 
be as particular about who they have 
as they once were.
The Damon party which has come to 
Mountain View the past few years will 
be among the first arrivals this year. 
A1 Sprague and Cliff McKenney will 
be their guides.
Members of the Teel and Patterson 
party are coming early to occupy the 
“ Ledges on Cupsuptic lake. James Ma- 
tboson and J. E. Haley will be tbeii 
guides.
CANOES, BOATS, CEDAR -  C anvas Coved
M odels for  sp ortsm en , p leasu re  p a d d lin g , 
and for s a lt  w ater  u se . Thorough co n stru c ­
tion . V arious prices Send for cata log .
OLD TOWN CANOE CO.,
11 M iddle St., Old Towb, Me.
■re '
•.V.V.U
A B A R G A I N
For sa le  or ex ch a n g e  S team  Launch 49x12. 
Copper fa s ten ed  h u ll, R oberts tu bu lar boiler , 
A lth ou se  en g in e , b u ilt 1901, in  A 1 con d ition , 
ca p a c ity  35 passen gers, under g o vern m en t  
licen se , c o st §8,500, su ita b le  for la k e  or tra n s­
p orta tion . W ill ta k e  anv  reason ab le  offer o f  
hind or cash . CHARLES TIGHE,
55 V esey  St., N ew  Y ork City.
. . . . F I S H IN G  RODS. . . .
N ew  Store on R angeley  Lake House Grounds-
Call and  see  m y lin e  o f  R a n geley  W ood 
and S p lit Bam boo R ods.
E . T . H O A R .
R a n g e le v . M a in e .
KING AND BARTLETT WIRE,
Fish S to rie s
Long
Can B e S e n t 
D istance .
b.V
INTERIOR OF CAMP AT MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE.
TROLLING REELS
No. 17 and 22
Ex pert R e e l s
G ive good S a tisfa ctio n
Trout Reels.
No. 27 and  28 
F ea th er lig h t R eels  
30st lit t le . 
‘H arrim ac” Land- 
ing^Net. A ll dea lers  
se ll th ese , sen d  for 
ca ta lo g .
A . L. M eisselbach & 
Bros., M fgs.,
FEATHERLIGHT.’* 24 Prospect St., Newark, N. J.
“ INFA LLIBLE” FACTS.
Shooting ‘ Infallible,” Mr. E 
C. Griffith high average at Bos­
ton, Mass., March 23rd. He 
stood at the 19 yard mark.
Shooting “ Infallible” at Water- 
town, Mass,, March 26th, Mr. 
Griffith again won high average, 
breaking 141 out of 150 targets.
Laflin & Rand Powder Co., 
Makers of “Infallible,” “ E. C. ’ 
and “Schultze.”
T o  S p o r t s m e n .
I w a n t F ish erm en  for  square ta ile d  and  
la k e  Trout a n d  Sa lm on , P ick ere l, D ace, S m elt, 
etc . E xp ert an g lers, A rtists  w ith  th e  cam era  
or recreation  p a r tie s  ta k en . H u n tin g  p a r tie s  
a lso  ta k en . R egu lar cam p s or ca m p in g  and  
can oe  tr ips L ad ies an d  ch ild ren  can m a k e  
m any of th ese  can oe  tr ips. P len ty  o f  b ig  and  
l it t le  Game. B est o f c tv  r eferen ces  fu rn ish ed .
M ay 1st to Oct. 1st. M ake you r d a tes  early .
H. K. H o r t o n , R eg. G uide, F la g sta ff, S om ­
erse t C ounty, M aine.
Rangeley Studio.
P h otography in a ll its  b ran ch es. P icture  
fram in g  don e to order. C hoice l in e  o f m o ld ­
in g s  to se lec t from . D on’t le t  you r p ictu res  
la y  aronnd and  g e t  so iled  for  th e  w a n t o f a 
fram e. L ife  s ize  crayon s, p a s te ls  an d  w ater  
colors m ade from  tin ty p e s  or a n y  o ld  th in g . 
A gen t for G lobe L aundry, g o es  ev ery  T u es­
day, returns Saturday sam e w e ek .
F. H. H A fin, Prop’r., Rangeley, ^e .
MAY FISH FROM WHARVES. !
S now sto rm  S e t Back th e  F is h ­
ing  a few days.
G uides T a lk  and  Som e O th er 
R an g e ley  L akes G ossip.
Special corresp ondence to Ma in e  Wo o d s .
R a n g e l e y , April 26, 1904.
A snowstorm which struck us on the 
20th left what wa3 estimated at from 15 
to 50 inches of damp si ow. It came 
from the rortheast driven by a heavy 
wind, which piled it up so badly that 
a correct measurement was difficult. 
But it made good sleighing where it 
had hitherto been bare ground, and 
four whole days of very bright hot 
weather were necessery to remove it. 
The effect on the ice was to cause a 
standtill in its melting, but 1 he water 
which resulted from the melt’ng snow 
will tend to soften the surface and take 
away most of the snow ice.
Apparently there is not much snow 
ice left. Haley pond is quite black in 
appearance but there is so much ice in 
the lake that the surface floats above 
the water level and remains white and 
dry. At this writing a heavy rain­
storm is on which everyone hopes will 
continue till the lakes are rising faster 
and the ice much reduced in thickness.
Should the ice go at the rate of an 
inch per day it cannot get out much
Some of the guides, who are getting 
impatient, say there will be plenty of 
fishing ground before the ice is out of 
the main body of the lakes. The whole 
of the narrows at Mooselockmeguntic 
lake which is a half a mile long and 
half a mile wide will be open as soon 
as the lake rises; also the mouth of the 
Kenuebago and Rangeley streams which 
affords still greater opportunities for 
fishing. Both are favorite places for 
spring trolling and this idea seems to 
be quite a good one. There will indeed 
be quite a lot of open water all around 
the lakes especially the lower ones and 
it is common in the early spring to get 
very good catches from the wharves.
There are many instances where 
fishermen have taken more fish in a 
day from a wharf than would the aver­
age boat that trolled for the same 
length of time on the lake.
Capt. F. C. Barker, who was in town 
over Sunday, said the big lake had at 
that time raised only six inches. This 
is lacking a great deal from fourteen 
feet which is necessary to fill it. 
Rangeley lake has raised two feet and 
at the rate at which it is rising it will 
*soon he full.
D. E. H e  y w o o d .
Stratton , Ma in e .
H otel;B  lanchard . C entrally  lo c a te d  In th e  
D ead  R iver region . Good ta b le  an d  c lean  
beds. Good liv ery  connected . P a r tie s  tak en  
t o ’a n y  an d  a ll cam ps in  th is  sec tio n  at reason- 
ab!e rates. E. H. Gr o s e , P rop ’r., S tratton , Me
T ra in  C onnections to  Cam p A n­
nounced  by Mr. P ie rc e .
A  M a i n e  W o o d s  reporter saw Harry 
M. Pierce a few days ago. Mr. Pierce, 
as many of our readers know, is proprie­
tor of King and Bartlett Camps in the 
Dead River region, n e  and Mrs. Pierce 
have been at their home in Farmington 
during the winter and Mr. Pierce is at 
Eustis this week making some prepara­
tions for the season’s husine-s. He 
will, however, return to Farmington 
this week. He and Mrs. Pierce will go 
to camp and open them for guests about 
May 20.
Mr. Pierce says the ice at King and 
Bartlett is very thick and the season is 
late in every way.
One of the improvements at King and 
Bartlett this year will be long distance 
telephone connection. Guests will be 
in a position to telephone their catches 
to their friends in New York or talk 
with their business associates at will 
and still they will be deep in the wild 
woods and as far removed from civiliza­
tion as they will care to be.
Mr. Pierce has had a great many en­
quiries from people who wanted to 
know whether or not the new Eustis 
railroad would carry passengers and if 
so what connections would be made 
with the cities and the Dead River re­
gion. His answer is, in brief, that it 
will carry passengers and that when the 
summer time table takes effect early in 
June it will connect with all of the Phil 
lips & Rangeley trains for his camps and 
the entire Dead River region. Until the 
June change of time and beginning May 
9 trains will run on the Eustis branch to 
Greene’s Farm, connecting with the 
night train to Rangeley, and from
facts about his region:
The outlook for fishing never was 
better in this section than this spring 
It will be late for the lakes and ponds 
are frozen very hard. Big game has 
wintered well. We have had light 
snows. Deer are plenty, more plenty 
than u*ual and in good condition. I 
predict the best bird shooting this fall 
for years. We have had no crust to 
freeze them in .
The outlook for summer sporting is 
the be*t for years. J. B Carville is 
hustling to be ready for early fishing 
at Spring lake.
C lea rw a te r  C lub.
The third annual outing of the Clear­
water club will take place April 30, 
1904, to Gay’s Camps Clearwater lake, 
Farmington.
Following is the itinerary as per a cir 
cular issued to the members by Dr. 
Ileber Bishop, president: Leave Boston, 
North Union Station, Saturday evening, 
in private Pullman car attached to the 7 
p. m. St. John Express, B. & M. R. R.,
i t
m  1
ithefo to use &nd |
iiSorsipfe ir\ construction.]
h J  fnr CAtAlrvif IP 2zL
A R E  B E S T
SEMD FOR CATALOGUE
CHARLES F. ORVIS
MANCHESTER  V E R M O N T
The “Clearwater’’ dance and opening 
party usually given by Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
at the commencement of each season 
will be held this year in the main camp 
on Monday evening, May 2.
Moose head  P ro sp e c ts .
The ice in Moosehead lake is appar 
ently as solid a3 it was in January from 
two snd one half to three feet in thick­
ness. On T ursday tote teams were 
hauling two or three ton leads up the 
lake ar.d the stage is running on regular 
schedule to Kineo and way landings. 
There is no open water in sight. After
Range l ey  Lake  House .
For Early Spring Fishing go to the
-  R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S  -
W h e r e  B I G  T R O U T  a n d  L A N D L O C K E D  
S A L M O N  a b o u n d .
A postal will bring our illustrated 1904 booklet. 
RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL COMPANY, 
Rangeley,
J o h n  B. M a r b l e , President.
Maine.
H e n r y  M. Bur ro w s, Treasurer.
TAKEN IN ; WO HOURS i lS H lN G  N E a R  MOOSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE.
Greene’s Farm connecting with the noon | for Portland, and thence by special train 
train to Boston. In other words be I on q g  r  to Farmington, Me., ar- 
wants the early sportsmen to his place j r jv }n g  early Sunday a. m., May 1 (first 
or anywhere in the Dead River region to I ()ay 0f the open geason.) Fruit, coffee 
understand that Greene’s Farm will j an(j volls will be served in the private 
have the same connections that Dead |
River Station formerly had with addi­
tions that will be announced by the rail- j 
road management.
For the benefit of King and Bartlett 
a n d  M a i n e  W o o d s  readers who may not 
know the place we want to say that no 
body can make a mistake by visiting j 
Mr. Pierce’s camps. The accommoda-1 
tions and the region are both all right 
with a big R.
F L A G S T A F F  OUTLOOK.
andG am e W in te red  Very W ell 
F ish in g  P ro sp ec ts  Good.
M a i n e  W oo d s is indebted to  David 
Butler of Flagstaff for the following
car and at 6-7 a. m. teams will be taken 
for Clearwater (four miles distant.) 
Here we will be met by Ed Gay’s launch 
and transferred to the Camps. Break­
fast at 8 a. m. Guides, boats and bait 
will be in readiness for the trout and 
salmon fishing after breakfast.
The party will remain at Clearwater 
over Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, leaving Farmington be­
tween 9 and 10 p. m. in same car by spe­
cial train to Portland, connecting with 
train there and arriving in Boston be­
tween 6 and 7 o’clock Thursday a. mM in 
good time for business.
President Bishop earnestly invites the 
“old guard” and “Fire Brigade” to be 
present and doubtless all who possibly 
can will be on hand.
careful deliberation and calculation 
-the most astute of the old residents of 
he Moosehead region, chalk May 10, 
and not a day earlier, for the ice to 
leave the lake. Tiiey say that as the 
lake closed at the lowest pitch ever 
known in the history, there will b e a 
rapid shake up when the rise comes and 
the ice is broken away from the s bores. 
Fishermen will have plenty of time to  
rig up their tackle before there will be 
a chance lo use it in the great pond, but 
old timers say that there will be some 
great fishing this spring unless all signs 
fail.
A rtic le s  and P ic tu re s .
M a in e  W oo d s  readers are requested 
to contribute items and articles about 
their experiences in the woods for pub 
lication in M a i n e  'h W o o d s  and those 
who have photographs to go with the 
stories should send them. •
J . W . B r a c k e t t .
Phillips, Jan. 11, 1903.
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D U P O N T  S M O K E L E S S
has won so many championships it is a won­
der all coming champions do not s ta r t in 
right by using it.
D U P O N T  S M O K E L E S S
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The Record Maker.
SEBAGO LAKE FISHING.
Som e o f  th e  C atches T h a t  H ave 
B een  Made to  B a te .
F o u r te e n -P o u n d e r  th e  R ecord  
S a lm o n  T ak en  T h u s F a r .
At Sebago lake the fishing is on and a 
good many boats are out every day, 
largely occupied by Portland anglers.
Among the up state visitors are Insur­
ance Commissioner S. W. Carr of Bow-
enough to secure two other fish, one 
weighing pounds and a 2 pounder.
A few other good catches have been 
reported by Portlauders. Dr. Owen 
Smith secured a salmon weighing 12^  
pounds with a couple other fish. The 
Randall boys have also been reported as 
making good catches. Dr. J. P. Bodge 
secured five salmon before he returned, 
Saturlay. Ed Gilman of Westbrook 
secured a handsome 5-pouuder in addi­
tion to several small salmon. Dr. John 
W. Bowers has returned from the lake
URB-ENtt’S FARM HOUSE, GORLIN, ME.
doinbam and Dr. F. G. Kinsman of Au­
gusta. Mr. Carr received a message, 
Wednesday uight, at bis cottage on the 
shore of Cobbosseecontee, that the ice 
had gone out of Sebago and in company 
with Dr. Kinsman, left on Train 44 for 
Portlaud and went at once to the lake.
Among the arrivals since the ice left 
were the following:
Harry McKenney and brother of New 
York, Sumner Main, guide. He caught 
two 12 pound salmon.
At Mrs. Mary Parker’s cottage are Mr. 
Perkam and son and R. P. Thompson of 
Portland, with Oscar Parker as guide.
At the I. D. Bridgham camp are I. D. 
Bridgham of Westbrook, with Robert 
Martin as guide, who secured three 
salmon weighing 12, 8 and 71 pounds re­
spectively and Alfred Decormier of 
Westbrook, with Levy Maxfield as 
guide, who secured two salmon weigh­
ing 8 and 41 pounds.
At F. R. Oliver’s on Songo river are 
the following gentlemen: Caas. F. Jor­
dan and Harry Lowell of Portland. 
Mr. Jordan got an 8-pound salmon, with 
L. R. Oliver as guide. Mr. Lowell got a 
6-pound salmon, with Mr. E. Maxfield 
as guide.
Horace Larrabee of Bridgton Centre 
caught three salmon weighing 12, 81 
and 41 pounds. Nelson Mann was his 
guide.
Jerry McClucas, the veteran guide, se­
cured two salmon, weight, 10 and 8 
pounds.
Mr. Cheney of the firm of Cheney & 
Co. of Portland caught a fish weighing 
10 pounds. Geo. Maun was his guide.
Among the Portland fishermen was 
John Fening, the baker, who took the 
biggest fish of the season. It was a 
handsome salmon that weighed more 
than 14 pounds.
This was taken in the South basin, 
neir South Casco. Mr. Fleming said he 
hal as pretty a fight to land his prize as 
he would wish. He also was fortunate
T A X I D E R M I S T S .
TAXID3R*liSr. S en d  us your b ig  g a m e  
neads aud w e w ill g u a r a n te e  our w ork  to  b e  
satisfactory. W ork o f  a ll k in d s  d on e  tru e  
to nature.
.4  J. Wa l d o  S i  s h , N orw ay, M aine.
and brought back six fish, some of 
which weighed 6 pounds apiece. Chas. 
Perry landed five fish and one of them 
taken off Sandy beach weighed 11 
pounds. He also secured a beauty of 
a four-pound square tail trout. Dr. 
J. L. Chase, who has been trying for 
brook trout rather than salmon, has se­
cured 50 of this particular class.
Chas. A. Robinson, Dr. Owen Smith, 
Chas. E. Noyes, Wendell P. Keene, F. 
L. Shaw, Oscar R. Wish and others were 
among those who returned from the 
lake Monday. Hon. Harry R. Virgin 
came out Saturday. Among those still 
there are Col. J. J. Pooler, F. L. Bos- 
worth, Franklin R. RedloD, Allen Woo- 
dle, H. F. Farnham, A. L. Edgecomb, 
Dr. H. N. Marshall, John Lord, Louis 
Waldron, Fred Pierce, Harry Pierce, 
Chas. F. Foss, Edw. J. Cheney and Wm. 
Stevens.
With the many baits now on the mar­
ket the question of which is the best 
has been agitating the minds of many of 
the fishermen. Last year the embalmed 
smelt bait was said to be ail the rage. 
Tnis year it was thought the shiner bait 
would succeed it, but a well known fish­
erman Monday morning said that from 
what he had heard more catches had 
heed made with artificial white phantom 
bait, which has in a way been taking 
the place of the embalmed baits. The 
embalmed bait, however, is still regard­
ed as the best possible for all kinds of 
fishing.
Camp P r in tin g .
I make a specialty of camp and hotel 
printing. I am prepared to show sam­
ples of circulars aud other work that I 
print for camp owners who do business 
in Maine and in New Hampshire. I get 
half-tone cuts for my customers when 
they want me to. I have had a great 
many cuts made. I usually get good 
cuts. I own hundreds of fish and game 
cuts that can be used by my ' customers 
in connection with their printing, free 
of charge." Write me for full particu­
lars. J. W. B r a c k e t t ,
Publisher M a i n e  W o o d s .
Phillips, Maine.
1 8 9 8  ACAiN DEM ONSTRATED | 9 Q 4
The Marvelous Accuracy of
Peters ■ Cartridges.
Eastern Department: 
98 Chamber S t ., N. Y. 
T. H. KELLER, flgr.
For the seventh  consecut ive  year the
Indoor Rifle Championship
of the U N I T E D  S T A T E S  won  with
Peters .22  Short Cartridges
Loaded with
K i n g ’ s  S e m i = S m o k e l e s  P o w d e r .
Peters Factory LoadedShells 
w o n  t h e  Amateur Average
T H E  P E T E R S  C A R T R I D G E  CO.,
C inc innatt i ,  Ohio.
H ib bard , Spencer, B artlett & Co., Chicago. 111. Charles G. Grubb, P ittsburg, Pa. F . B. Cham­
berlain  C j., St. Louis, Mo. Pacific H ardw are and S tee l Co., San F rancisco, Cal.
H otel H elp W anted.
W e w an t a m an to do general work, also a  
w aitress a t The M aples, Weld. A ddress
D r e w  & S c a m m a n , W eld, M aine.
To K ent.
One cabin and tw o cottages on th e  shore o f 
Great Pond. Good fishing. A pply at once to  
J .  L i t t l e f i e l d , M ercer, M aine. 
T elephone connections.
W anted
To buy, lease or run in  partnership  w ith  
ow ner, a sporting cam p north o f M ooseliead  
Lake. Must be finely loca ted  and in  good  
gam e country. Address Box 379, Bridgton, 
M aine.
W anted.
To purchase a sm all lo t o f land on th e shore  
of a la k e  w here th ere is good trout fishing, 
or w ould purchase a cam p already built. G ive 
fu ll particu lars in first le tter  and address 
E. W A r d n e h , 7 T em ple P lace, B oston, M ass.
W anted.
P osition  as w aitress or cham ber m aid  in  
sum m er h otel or cam p. E xperience. Ad­
dress
M a i n e  W o o d s  I n f o r m a t i o n  B u r e a u , 
P h illip s, Me.
W anted.
P osition  to tak e  charge o f a first-class hotel 
or charge o f office. H ave h ad  experien ce and  
can g ive  first-class references. A ddress 
M a i n e  W o o d s  I n f o r m a t i o n  b u r e a u , 
P h illip s, Me.
IS  THE B R A N D
&  O F  £>
A M M U N I T I O N
W h ic h  H as a tt a in e d  P o p u la r it y  ^
*  B E C A U S E  O F  S U P E R I O R I T Y .
M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  C A R T R I D G E  C O .,
L O W E L L ,  M A S S .,  U . S . A .
DEAD RIVER REGION.
F ish in g  G rounds as R eached by 
th e  E ustis K ailroad
G eneral M anager F . Pope Gives 
an  Id ea  o f P lans F o r  T ra in s .
There is a good deal of enquiry about 
the new Eustis railroad; what they will 
do about passenger service and what 
connections they will make with the 
through trains from Boston. A Maine 
Woods reporter put these questions to 
Mr. F. Pope, general manager of the 
Phillips & Rangeley and Eustis roads 
and we print his reply. It should be 
remembered that the plans for the sea­
son as stated below are subject to 
change at any time, although there will 
probably be no important changes 
made.
Beginning May 9, trains «n the Eustis 
road will connect with the through 
night train to Rangeley for Greene's 
Farm. Returning, connections will be 
made at Greene’s Farm with the noon 
train for Boston.
On the June ciiange trains will be run 
from Greene’s Farm to Rangeley, cou-
This arrangement will give the Range- 
ley people practically all day in the 
Dead River country, leaving Rangeley 
about 8 a. m. aud Greene’s Farm about 
6 p. m.
The regular time-table of the Phillips 
& Rangeley railroad this week gives the 
running time of the Phillips & Rangeley 
and the Eustis roads from May 9 until 
the change in early June.
T rad e  Isotes.
0?er at Paducah, Ky., where there is 
located one of the finest gun clubs in 
this woole great country of ours, W. A. 
Davis killed ten birds straight on April 
7, winning first p’ace. Mr. Kennedy 
however, took the club medal, killing 
25 out of 26. Bith shooters used U. M. 
0. shot shells.
T. E. Hubby has been winning a 
string of high averages iu Indian Terri­
tory, Oklahoma and Texas. At Ro- 
cona on the 9th he broke 97 par cent, at 
MeLoud, Or., on the 9-h he broke 99 
per cent, at Ardnore on the 12th he 
broke 95 par cent aud at Paris on the 
14th he broke 94 per cent. He is shoot­
ing the U. M. G. Smokeless powder shot 
-hells.
W anted.
A fu ll b lood m ale Cocker Sp aniel dog; m ust 
be w e ll broken to bunt partridges and bring  
in  dead birds. Must also be of c lean  hab its  
around th e house and not over 3 years old . 
W rite, sta tin g  price, to  Gr a n t  F u l l e r , 
Stratton, Me.
F o r Sale
In th e  R angeley  Lake region of M aine—A 
fine cam p, fu lly  lu rn ish ed , ice  house (filled), 
store house and boat h o u se ; pow er launch, 
boats, canoes, etc ., etc. B est location  in  th e  
section . W ill be sold  at a bargain. For par­
ticu lars, etc., address Ch a s . T. B e e b e , N ew  
London, Conn.
F o r Sale,
B eautifu l is land  w ith  log  cam ps con ta in in g  
m any up to date  im provem ents, large broad 
piazza, etc . Camps bu ilt on a k n oll about 75 
fee t from  lak e  shore. Ice house w ith  season's  
supply of ice. Lake abounds in  salm on, bas3 
and pickerel, w h ile  large and sm all gam e is  
abundant. Address for further particu lars  
G . G o l d s m i t h , N orw ay, Maine.
FOR SALE—The Salm on Camp, kn ow n  as  Brow n’s cabin, K ettle  cove, Sebago L ake, 
Me., accom m odates 30, fu rn ish ed or u n fu r­
nished , n ice sum m er cottage. A lso B ass Is ­
land and cottage, w ell know n a i Bass Islan d  
Camp; lovely  is lan d  birch grove, 1J acres, 
first-class w ater a t door, L ittle Sebago Lake. 
Also shore lo ts  and cam ps. L. B. Na SON, 
Box 5, North W indham , Me.
M anager W anted.
Trustworthy lady or gentlem an  to m anage  
business in  th is  country and adjoin ing terri­
tory for w ell and favorab le  kn ow n  house o f  
so lid  financial standing. §20.00 Stra igh t  
cash sa lary  and expenses, paid  each  M onday 
by cheek  d irect from  headquarters. E xpense  
m oney advanced. Position  p erm anent, 
A ddress M anager 810 Como B lock, Chicago. 
Illinois.
TO RENT at R angeley , Me., on th e  shore o f  
I R angeley lak e , for  th e  season  of 1904 a Beau- 
< tifu l Country H om e, h a n d som ely  furn ished , 
con ta in in g  large liv in g  room , d in ing  room , 
h a ll and gun room , e ig h t bedroom s, tw o  
bathroom s, k itch en  and b u tler ’s pantry,
; m odern plum bing, spring w ater for d r in k in g , 
gas for ligh tin g  and cooking, sp a c io u s p ia z ­
zas, 180 acres o f land, stable, p r iv a te  doex, 
boat hou se and nap htha launch. For particu­
lars app ly to Mrs. E. C. G ilm an, H averhill, 
M ass.
S P O R T  -
-  I N D E E D
BY
THOMAS MARTINDALE.
A graphic description of camp life
necting at Eustis Junction with all C. B. Adams, batter known to bis in Maine, finely illustrated from
through trains to and from Phillips and 
Boston and at Rangeley with the Rmge 
ley Lakes Steamboat Co.’s biats con­
necting with through trains to Boston 
on the Rumford Falls line.
It will be possible for the Eustis and i 
Stratton people to visit Portland, giving j 
two hours there, aud return the same 
night,
Greene’s stage will connect with the | 
night train in and the noon train out at 
G^ene’s Farm to and from Stratton and 
Euktis, giving time for dinner and sup­
per, and after the June change special 
trains can be had on application at 59 
cents each over regular fare.
friends as Pat, stopped over in Bristol 
on his way to lo va to shoot at the In­
terstate shoot there April 6, 7. He 
succeeded in breaking 366 out of 400 
targets. Mr. Adams also uses U. M. C. 
Arrow shells.
M. E. Hensler broke 94 out of 100 at 
Demopolis, Ala., April 5 and 93 out of 
100 at Tuscaloosa, Ala. April 0. These 
scores were also made with U M. C. 
Arrow shells.
WHERE TO GO FISHING.
A sk  M aine W oods Inform ation  Bureau  
for c ircu lars and particu lars, P h illips.
I photographs by the author, 
j A book every woods lover should 
have. Price $i.6o. Postage 14c 
| additional. With M aine W oods 
| $2.50. Address
J. W. BRACKETT, 
Phillips, . . .  Maine.
If you want to  know 
where to  get good
H U N T I N G
or desire circulars, de­
scriptive m atter orinlor- 
mation regarding Hotels 
or Camps in MAINER 
HUNTING or FISHING 
REGIONS address
MAINE WOODS INFORMA­
TION BUREAU, 
Rhillins. - Maine
4 M A I N E  WOODS,  A P R I L  2 9 ,  1 90 4
MAINE WOODS,
PHILLIPS, MAINE.
J. W. B r a c k e t t  C o m p a n y , Publishers.
J. W. BRACKETT, E ditor and M anager. 
CLARENCE E CALDEN, A sso c ia te  M’g ’r.
Issu ed  W eekly . $1.00 a  Y ear.
M a i n e  W o o d s  s o l i c i t s  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  a n d  
f is h  a n d  g a m e  p h o t o g r a p h s  f r o m  i t s  r e a d e r s
W hen ordering th e  add ress o f you r  p ap er  
ch an ged , p lea se  g iv e  th e  o ld  as w e ll a s n ew  
address. L j. l
If you  w an t it  stop p ed , p a y  to d a te  a n d  sa y  
■o.'
M aine W oods In form ation  B ureau g iv e s  in ­
form ation  on  Sum m er R esorts and  F ish in g  
and Sh ooting . B oston  office, 147 Sum m er S t., 
With B oston  H om e Journal.
T h is  E d itio n  o f  M aine W oods
5 ,550 .
A R EA L F IS H  STO RY .
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  2 9 , 1904. 
R ipogenus L ake C am ps.
Ripogenus Lake Camps in Chesun- 
cook, Me., of whnh Reginald C. Thomas 
is proprietor,'are situated on one of the 
finest lakes in the state and the scenery 
around them is very impressive. The 
surrounding country, with its numerous 
lakes and ponds, may be scanned for 
many miles, from the tops cf the bluffs.
There are lakes and ponds in the vi­
cinity of Ripogenus, too numerous to 
name, where trout will rise to the fly all 
through the summer, while the fall fish­
ing is excellent. Among the best of the 
trout waters are .Ripogenus lake itself, 
Harrington lake, Caribou lake, Chesun 
cook pond, Ripogenus pond, Frost pond, 
Jordan pond, etc. There are large lak­
ers in both Harrington and Ripogenns 
and plenty of square tails in the brooks 
that flow into .these lakes.
The Ripogenus Lake Camps are finely 
situated in the heart of the virgin for­
est in a strictly first-class fish country 
and all the best fishing grounds are 
within easy access of the home camps.
There are other inducements for those 
who care neither to fish nor hunt. Ca­
noeing, for instance, is fine here, as in 
Harrington, Caribou and Chesuncook 
lakes. There is also fine swimming in 
the summer and the water isn’t cold.
Again, there is all the chance in the 
world for persons interested in the cam­
era.
If you are looking simply for peace 
and quiet in a healthful and invigorat­
ing country, you will find that here 
also.
Ladies as well as gentlemen will find 
comfort at these camps.
SPORTSM EN’S DIRECTORY.
W here  P a tience  W as R ew ard ed  
by a Rig C ine.
S p e c i a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  t o  M a i n e  W o o d s .
R a n g e l e y . Apiil 22, 1904.
We had fished all one day without 
getting fish enough to eat and this was 
on the afternoon of the second day 
and still we had landed nothing worth 
mentioning.
The man whom I was guiding was a 
first-class fisherman and had a good out 
fit also a convincing way of telling a 
good story and of making comments. 
The quality of luck that we were having 
had nearly exhausted his resources in 
the first instance and his faculty in the 
second instance was driving me desper 
ate. We had set and looked each other 
in the face so long that I was beginning 
to look foolish. I tried to disguise my 
self with blue glasses and urged him to 
do the same but he would not. Finally 
I suggested arranging a seat where he 
could sit facing the stern thus by chang 
ing from one to the other he would not 
become fatigued with sitting so long in 
one position. I also tried to explain 
that the stern-facing seat was much 
more handy when playing a large fish, 
blit he nearly overwhelmed me with 
flattery at my wonderful forethought. 
But he approved the idea of having the 
seat and one was accordingly arranged.
This new arrangement was a great re- 
; lief, at least it was so to me. And we 
went on in silence for at least an hour. 
Suddenly he arose and turning about 
sat down heavily in the stern seat and 
thrusting his rod carelessly between his 
knees began to get out his pipe and to­
bacco for a smoke.
While he was filling his pipe he was 
taking short but searching glances at *I
CAMP SUPPLIES for  sportsm en , care fu lly  
p ack ed  for tran sp orta tion . Send for prices. 
S .S . P ierce  Co., T rem ont & B eacon  sts ., B oston
SPORTSMEN’S BEST PACKS, $15.00. B est  
n ow slioes, $10.00. B urnt L ea th er  a sp ecia lty . 
H. H. H osm er, N orw ay. Me. ____
RANGELEY LAKE COTTAGE LOTS. V ery  
d esira b le . R an geley  C ottage c o . E nqu ire of 
H. M. B urrow s, R angeley  L ik e  H ouse, R ange- 
ley , or  J . W . B rack ett, P h illip s , Me.
T ra d e  N otes.
The following letter was received by 
the Laflin & Rand Powder company 
from John C. Hartman of Waterloo, 
Iowa
“ Running out of my accustomed load, 
a bulk powder, I was compelled to use 
three boxes of shells loaded with “In­
fallible” at our club shoot last Wednes­
day, and was agreeably surprised at the 
manner in which my score was raised. 
Have been breaking from 75 to 84 per 
cent and out of 75 target^ shot at with 
Infallible loads I broke 71, smashing 49 
out of the last 50 shot at. I have 
steered clear of dense powders under 
the supposition that the exerted great­
er pressure at moment of ignition and 
were consequently more severe on a 
gun. I must ^confess that I have be­
come interested and desire to know 
more about this powder. I understand 
that you issue a booklet and will be 
pleased to receive a copy.”
B ig W hale  C ap tu red  a t  A ddison.
On the flood tide Saturday, April 16, 
nine whales came up the river near Ad­
dison Point. The tide went out leaving 
four of them in the channel. A large 
crew of men and boys started with guns 
and, after an exciting battle, one meas 
uring 23>£ feet in length and 14 feet in 
circumference was captured. Another 
was killed and taken out April 21.—Ma- 
chias Union.
CAMP AND HOTEL PRINTING.
There is nothing like 'arranging for 
your printing early. The season of 1904 
will be on before we realize it and we 
can’t make a mistake by getting an idea 
of how to lay out next season’s printi g. 
Special prices and special arrangemei s 
or camp and hotel printing. I kno 
what you need for cuts.
J. W. B r a c k e t t .
M a i n e  Woods, Phillips, Me.
A rtic le s  and P ic tu re s .
M a i n e  W o o d s  readers are requested 
to contribute items and articles about 
their experiences in the woods for pub 
lication in M a i n e  W o o d s  and those 
who have photographs to go with the 
stories should send them.
J . W . B r a c k e t t .
Phillips, Jan. 11, 1903.
ing over the opposite side of the boat, 
“I can see about three feet of it on this 
side.”
By two violent strokes, backing with 
one oar and pulling with the other, I 
changed ends of the boat and the line 
pointed away from us instead of under­
neath.
Then the fish began to hold back and 
fight something like a trout. It came 
in heavily with two or three short runs. 
When within 30 or 40 feet the line sud 
denly slackened and I both heard and 
felt something strike the bottom of the 
boat and then the line weut cut down 
ward and remained there at about the 
depth of the lake bottom for a space of 
20 minutes. Then it began to come up 
slowly. Little by little it came up, yard 
by yard, foot by foot, till the end of the 
leader appeared. I got up and again 
manned the landing net. I saw a light 
shadowy object, like a-jsunken log, mov­
ing in the dark water. Little by little 
it came up till it was very near the sur­
face, fanning the water gently with its 
tail and moving idly about. The sinker 
was now out of water, which added to 
the strain on the rod much more than 
the average fisherman supposes. I no 
ticed that the leader between the sinker 
and the fish at times slackened.
“ Look out,” said I, “keep the line 
taut.”
“ Net him now, why don’t you? He’s 
near enough,” said the man.
“Shut up,” said I, “and do as I tell
HOTELS AND CAMPS.
P I C K  F O R D ’S C A M P S ,
Only P u b lic  Log Cam ps on  th e  fa m o u i
R a n g e l e y  Lake.
S p ecia l in d u cem en ts  g iv e n  to  fa m ilie s  for  
th e  season . A n id e a l p la ce  for  c h ild ren . No  
h ay  fev er . F ish in g  u n su rp assed  in  sp r in g  
an d  fa ll. F or circu lars an d  referen ce , ad d ress  
HENRY E. PICKFORD, R angeley Lake, /Tains.
: D I D  Y O U  E V E R
GO  F I S H I N G
AT
B I L L Y  S O U L E ’S ?  
H a i n e s  L a n d in g ,  - M a in e .
F L Y  F I S H I N G
Every Day in the  s e a s o n  
at
King and Bartlett Lake 
and Spencer Stream Camps.
50,(IDO acres o f fish in g  an d  h u n tin g  
p reserv e  is  con tro lled  h ere . M oose, 
d eer  and sm a ll gam e are ab u n d a n t.  
M any brooks, la k e s  and p o n d s fu rn ish  
fly  fish in g , w h ere  trout a n d  sa lm on  
r ise  to  th e  fly every  day in  th e  season . 
L og ca b in s  are s itu a ted  on  th e  d ifferen t  
la k e s  an d  p on ds and  tw en ty  cam ps on  
K in g  and  B a rtle tt  la k e  fu rn ish  h o s ­
p ita lity  to  th e  m an  w h o fishes and  
sh o o ts . For c ircu lars and  fu rth er  in ­
fo rm a tio n , ad d ress
H A R R Y  M .  P I E R C E ,
S p e n c e r ,  M a i n e .
F a rm in g to n , M aine, u n til M ay 15.
HOTELS AND CAMPS.
Spring Lake,
B e s t  of Ear ly  F i s h i n g
fo r  Sa lm on , Sq uare Tail Trout a n d  L ak e  Trout 
th a t  w e ig h  from  2 to  9 pounds.
O ne d a y ’s r id e  from  B oston . O nly 2J m ile s  
o f b u ck  board road. L ake 3J m iles  lo n g , 1J 
m iles  w id e , su rrou n d ed  by m ou n ta in s  c o v ­
ered  w ith  green  w oods. Cabins are v ery  
p le a sa n tly  s itu a ted  on  th e  sh o re  o f th is  la k e .  
Sp rin g beds, n ew  b la n k e ts  a n d  c lea n  lin en  
m ak e our b ed s a ll th a t  cou ld  be d esired . N ew  
b oats an d  ca n o es. B est o t s trea m  fish in g  
near . W e h a v e  can oe  tr ip s  th a t  ta k e  y o u  by  
som e of th e  gran d est scen ery  in  M aine, w ith  
good  fish in g  a ll th e  w ay . T elep h o n e  co n n ec­
t io n s  a t h o m e cam p s w ith  m ain  lin e  and d o c ­
to r ’s office. P u rest o f spring  w ater. H ay  
fe v e r  u n k n o w n . E x c e lle n t  food . T h is is  an  
id ea l p la ce  to sp en d  th e  summier w ith  your  
fa m ily . T erm s reason ab le . C orrespondence  
so lic ited .
JO H N  CARYILLE, F la g sta ff, M aine.
Modern Rifle 
Shooting.
FROM  TH E AMERICAN 
STANDPOINT.
B Y  D R . W . G . H U D S O N ,
is a standard work that is very 
much in demand.
Price ^ i.o o .  Postage ioc. For 
sale by
MAINE WOODS, Phillips, Me.
F I R S T  S P R I N G  F I S H I N G
....
Q ,4* '***"*'■'
an d  th e  b e s t  in  a ll A m erica  is  to  be h ad  a t M oo3ehead L ak e. M any to n s  o f  Jbig 
tro u t an d  lak ers  cau gh t h ere  e v er y  season . M ount K in eo  H ouse is  in  th e  very  
cen ter  o f  th e  b est fish in g  grou n d s; offers every  com fort fo r  fish erm en ; is  ea sy  to  
r e a c h . Come e a r ly ; y e s  Y O U ! H and som e in fo rm a tio n  b o o k le t s en t free . A ddress  
C. A. JU D K IN S, M anager, K in eo , M aine.
*
MO oSELOOKMEGUNTIC HOUSE, H A INES LANDING, MAINE.
me. Finally he spoke. “ D o  you know 
what I think o f  you as a guide?” he 
asked.
The question sent a cold chill creep 
ing over me but I answered meekly that 
I did not.
“Well, what do you suppose? What 
would you naturally presume from the 
sort of fishing you are giving me?”
I was delivered from the extremely 
awkward position in which his question 
placed me by the screech of his reel as 
about 20 yards of line shot out with one 
rush and by a lucky catch he narrowly 
missed losing his rod, spilling his to ­
bacco into the boat and crushing the 
amber mouthp ece of his pipe between 
his clenched teeth in the effort.
“ Whoa, back up there, I ’ve got the 
bottom!” he shouted, glancing over his 
shoulder, but at that moment his words 
were contradicted by the sight of a ten- 
pound salmon that sprung six feet into 
the air and shaking himself vigorously, 
fell flatwise on the water, producing a 
splash that could be heard a half mile 
away.
He began reeling vigorously to get in 
some slack line, but as he reeled on, the 
line still remained slack.
“Do you suppose I’ve lost that fish?” 
he asked feelingly.
“No,” I replied. “ I don’t suppose 
you have, though he may be gone.”
He continued to reel rapidly till the 
line was nearly in and still there was no 
resistance.
“That fish is gone,” he said, “and I 
think he must have broken the tackle.”
“Be careful,” 1 said noticing that t ie  
line was not coming on quite naturally. 
When the end was nearly reached I 
stood up and wet the landing net to 
make it limp.
“ What are you doing?” he asked, 
looking up at me.
Before I had time to answer, a salmon 
went into the air rattling the spoon and 
tackle and striking the water, went un 
der the boat and nearly emptied the 
reel of line before I could lay down the 
net and seat myself
“ Look out for the rod,” I exclaimed, 
seeing that it was bent over the gunwale 
with half its length in the water.
“I t’s all right yet,” he answered, lean-
you. I won’t touch him till his fins 
come out of water.”
The fish was within about a foot of 
the surface and reaching far away I low­
ered the net—24 inches in diameter —in­
to the water and began to let it down 
below him. I began moving it gently 
towards him but before his fins broke 
water he took alatm and vanished like a 
Hash, taking a lot of line. Then we had 
the job all to do over again. Next time 
he came in lie was far spent ard showed 
signs of rolling on his side.
When he came alongside I slid the net 
under him and raised it gently till the 
bow came out of water The hook 
caught in the net near the bow and his 
body bent, falling tail downward in the 
bottom of the net, the hook tearing 
from his mouth as he did so. I raised 
him from the water and laid him gently 
in the bottom of the boat and sat down. 
The man laid down his rod and drew a 
sigh of relief. Then after a moment he 
opened a small fishiDg tackle box and 
produced a pint flask. I turned my 
head to avoid the sight and after look­
ing on ail sides told him that while I 
congratulated him on his success at 
landing such a fine salmon yet it was 
against my principles to celebrate such 
events by any such methods as he 
seemed to suggest besides there were 
too many other boats hovering about 
and looking on. D. E. Heyavood.
Anglers’ Retreat and Log Cabins
Are situated at the Outlet of Welokennebacook Lake. Is a delightful 
resort for Sportsmen and their Families.
Tfle Trout and Salm on  fish in g  h ere  is  un su rp assed  by a n y  in  th e  s ta te . T he h o u se  h a s  
b een  th orou gh ly  rem od eled  and  en larged , w ith  n ew  offices, cu is in e , e tc ., an d  tra v e lers ,  
s p o r sm e n  and a ll p erson s seek in g  rest and recrea tion  w i.l  be p rov id ed  w ith  e v ery  co m fo rt  
and  co n v en ien ce , w h ile  for  th o se  w h o  prefer, I h a v e  sev era l n e a t Log C ottages , w e ll fu r ­
n ish ed , w ith  op en  firep laces, sp rin g  b eds a n d  e v ery th in g  th a t w ill add  to  th e  com fort an d  
p leasu re  o f  th e  gu ests . Sp len d id  accom m od ation s for a ll an d  an  e x c e lle n t  ta b le  w ill  a lw a y s  
be fou n d  h ere.
T he early  sp r in g  fish in g  is  a rev e la tio n , and l l ie  su m m er fish in g  n ev er  fa ils . T he b e 3t  o f  
F ly F ish in g  every  d ay  in  th e  season . T h is p la ce  h o ld s  th e  record  o f  th e  la rg est trou t ta k en  
in  th e  R angelev L akes.
G uides and boats a lw a y s read y . T h is is th e  m ost d irec t route  b e tw een  th e  R a n g e le y  
L ak es and  tlit  W h ite  M ountains, an d  m y S team b oats co n n ect w ith  a ll tr a in s , b o a ts  and  
s ta g es. W rite  for  d escr ip tiv e  c ircu lar.
C A P T .  E.  F.  C O B U R N ,
Middledam, Rangeley Lakes, riaine.
Mrs J. S. Freese Registered Guide.
Sh ooting , can oein g  and cam era  p arties  
ta k e n . A ddress,
kiverton, - Maine.
Ladv  R e g i s t e r e d  Guide.
S h o o tin g , fish in g, can oe in g , cam p in g ,m ou n ­
ta in  c lim b in g , d r iv in g  and  b icy c lin g  p artie s  
ta k en . Good referen ces.
Mr s . F o r r e s t  D u r r k l l , D ead  R iver, Me
Bradford’s Angler
An a c k n o w le d g e d  com pan  
ion  to  th e  W alton C lassic. 
“ T he m ost p lea sa n t vo lu m e  
! l ave ev er  seen  ol its  k in d ” 
—G rover C levelan d .
“ I  u ily  d e serv es  ih is  en d o rse ­
m e n t . — N . Y. H erald.
I llu stra ted , CJotli, by m ail 
tfiOc. W ith M aine W oods on e  
year $1.60.
tJraeaett. .1 h i l i i p s .  M e.
N ew  HOTEL B E L L E V U E ,
Beacon Street, near Trem ont, Near all T heatres and Large S tores
B O S T O N ,
Take Elevated R. R. from either North or South Station to Park Street.
Cuisine Unexcelled, 
Excellent Husic, 
European Plan, 
Rooms, $1.50 upwards.
HARVEY & WOOD
J . w
Read Rider & Driver
— AND —
Outdoor Sports
Publictlon Otflce,
1123  Brodway, New York.
H o rs e s  and H o rsem en ,
Y a c h t s  and Y a c h t s m e n ,  
H u n tin g  and F i s h in g ,
C a n o e in g  an d  C a m p in g , c  
B e n c h  and K e n n e l. ^
All b ran ch es o f  sport. A ttra c tiv e ly  r- 
I llu stra ted  an d  p resen ted . Send  for  
sam p le  copy. ______  .
H O TEL A N D  CAM P O W N ER S
C a n  g et su g g e stio n s ab ou t h a lf-to n e  cu ts for th e ir  p rin tin g  b y  
c o m m u n ic a tin g  w ith  M aine W oods.
M A I N E  WOODS, A P R IL  29 ,  1904-
TRAPS AND TRAPPERS.
— --------------------------------- ----------- f
T R A P P E R S .
K in n e ’s F o x  and  j 
M ink S cen t w ill  ca tch  j 
th em . F orty  years* j 
ex p er ien ce  a t tr a p ­
p in g . Try a  b o ttle  j 
an d  you w ill  rec iev e  
returns. T hat to lls  
th e  d ea th  k n e ll to  ; 
th o se  w h o  d ec iev e .
If you  w a n t s tee l  
tra p s, sh o t gun s, r i- , 
a n y th in g  in  th e  tra p p in g  or h u n tin g  ' 
ou tfit, w r ite  m e. L. P. K i n n e , L eb anon , N. H. j
W hy do all 
professional 
Trappers insist 
on having the 
Newhouse Trap ?
They want 
Fur.
Address for free Catalog,
O N E I D A  C O M M U N I T Y ,  
One ida ,  N. Y.
Send 25 cents for The Trapper’s i 
Guide by S. Newhouse, telling how ! 
to catch all fur bearing animals and j 
cure their skins, with complete direc- j 
tions how to live in the woods.
M A N Y  W A Y S ,
or Mink Trapping made easy.
T he m o st co m p le te  an d  up  to  d a te  m in k  
m eth od  in  e x is ten ce . E v ery th in g  in  a ccord ­
a n ce  w ith  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  a n im a l. T ells  
h a b its , h a u n ts , b e s t b a its  an d  food , a lso  
w h ere  and  h o w  to s e t  th e  trap  65 w a y s  in  05 
p la c e s . W here th e  m in k  freq u en ts  a n d  in ­
h a b its . P r ice , §1.
“ N ev er  F a il’" F o x  M eth od  is  tod ay  w ith o u t j 
a  r iv a l in  th e  w or ld  an d  w e  can p ro v e  i t  by I 
th o se  w h o  h a v e  u sed  o th er  m eth od s a n d  are ! 
n o w  u s in g  th e  “ N ever  F a i l’’ in  p re feren ce  t o .  
a ll o th ers. T h is m eth od  is  n o t a  fa k e  an d  w e  I 
are n o t co m p e lled  to ad d  after  our n am e th a t  j 
w e a re  an  “ h o n est o ld  trap p er’’ to g e t p eo p le  
to  b u y  our m eth o d s. Buy th e  “N ev er  F a i l” | 
F o x  M ethod  n o w  an d  g e t  p o sted  an d  p r e -I  
p ared  for  fo x  tra p p in g  b efore  n e x t  s e a s o n .1 
M eth od  m u ch  en la rg ed  an d  th e  pr ice  re- j 
d u ced  to  o n ly  §2 i f  th is  offer is  a ccep ted  im - : 
m e d ia te ly —to d a y —or w ith in  30 days. Send  
fo r  fu ll p a r ticu la rs , e n c lo sin g  stam p .
D A V ID  E. ALLYN, G rin n ell,Iow a .
610 S ou th  C enter s tree t.
T R IP S  AND TRAPPERS.
LONE 1)AVE H E  ARD FROM .
H e I s  A gain  H eard  F ro m  A fte r A 
S ilen ce  o f  iNiue M onths.
“Where is Lone Davt?” This ques­
tion was asked in the Feb. number of 
Hunter, Trader, Trapper. We answer 
at home, 610 So. Center street, Grinnell, 
Iowa, doing business at the old stand.
The readers of Maine Woods no 
doubt missed us when we suddenly 
stepped down and out of the editorial 
chair in the trapper’s department. 
Why we did so will be made known in 
due time.
Where has Lone Dave been? This is 
a question of a different import. Well 
boys, we have been to Alaska— a 
small place in Wisconsin. We bad 
business there. We went from there 
to Klondike not the famous Alaska 
gold region —but a small place in north­
western Iowa, in Lyon Co., on the big 
Sioux river. Also at Sioux City, Iowa, 
We also had business at these places or 
we should not have gone there. We 
were also at North Home and Lonian, 
Itaska county, Minn. Met with an 
accident in that county from which we 
have only just recovered after several 
months of intense suffering.
What is Lone Dave doing now? He 
is making preparations to attend 
striotly to his own business in such a 
way that it will convince people that he 
means business in all that the name im­
plex. That’s “ where Lone Dave is.”
Now I will write several things on The 
Scent Question.
W hy S cen t Should  He U sed.
The Ma in e  W cods of Jan. 29 con­
tained several articles on the question 
of scent. The scent question is one 
which I have given considerable atten­
tion in the way of study and experi­
menting. Thus have I learned many 
things about scent in its various phases.
There is nothing better than that 
which nature affords for all animals in 
both scent and bait, and if you can ob
greedy fondness—can best be employed 
and is often better than some kinds of 
baits.
Why should scent or “perfumery” 
be used? has been asked us by a moun­
tain trapper in the west. This* same 
questioner says he caught a mink in a 
trap baited with fresh venison and set 
200 yards from the creek, aud that the 
mink “smelled the bait” and climbed 
the mountain for it. There is the 
whole secret in a very small nutshell, 
and told by himself, and if he had only 
paused to think awhile and reasoned 
out the cause of why the mink climbed 
the mountain because he smelled the 
bait 200 yards away — his ques’ion 
would have been unnecessary and his 
opinion that “all scents or perfumes 
are humbugs” would have been ex­
ploded right then and there. It was 
the scent of the fresh venison which 
decoyed or lured that mink up the 
side of that mountain 200 yards from 
the creek. Had there been no scent or 
perfume to that venison the mink never 
would have smelled it 200 yards away, 
but when the sweet perfume of his fa­
vorite dish of meat was wafted to his 
nostrils on the mountain breeze he had 
a hankering desire to go right after it— 
and he went,
Again, why should scent be used? 
For an attraction, of course. Why 
does a farmer’s wife ring the dinner 
bell? To let her husband know that 
there is something on the table to eat. 
Scent tells the same story to the mink 
or fox that the dinner bell does to the 
farmer. If a mink is hungry and is 
searching for food and gets a whiff of 
the scent of a muskrat he is going-to 
see where that scent comes from. It 
may be the musk some trapper has em­
ployed to decoy the mink to his trap. 
For the sake of illustration we will ad­
mit that it is. The mink being fond 
of muskrat pauses the moment he gets 
a whiff of this scent. Being hungry he 
follows it up. When he gets to the 
trap be finds that a piece of rabbit or 
fish has been used for bait. He likes 
to eat rabbit and is also fond of fish, 
and being hungry sits down to the table 
and begins to eat when—snap! An­
other mink skin soon adorns the trap­
per’s lodge. Had the trapper simply 
baited bis trap with a piece of rabbit 
or fish and used no decoy with a far- 
reaching scant—and one of which the 
mink was particularly fond—the mink 
would not have smelled it so far away, 
neither would the attraction been so 
great because it did not come from 
something for which he bad a partic­
ular fondness and he would not have 
had his appetite whetted by something 
he liked just like a hungry trapper’s 
appetite is whetted wben he gets a whiff 
of the aroma of “coffee like mother 
used to make.” Again, I must repeat 
it was the “sceut” of that fresh ven­
ison which lured that mountain mink 
up the mountain 200 yards from the 
creek or he still might be enjoying life 
along the rippling waters of some moun­
tain stream. ________
M ake Y our Own Scent.
Now, I wish to say something to the 
young trapper about the use of scents, 
and about making their own scent. Iu 
my experience I have always found it 
best to make my own scent for several 
very important reasons No man living 
can obtain enough of nature’s materials 
to manufacture scent enough to supply 
the demand, if he sells it, and make it 
strong enough to be of any value to the 
purchaser. This may seem a broad as­
sertion and I leave it to your own good 
judgment if I am right. Take the fox 
trapper for an example. There is noth­
ing so attractive to foxes as a scent 
made from certain oils, honey and the 
scent of the female fox in rutting season. 
But how many female foxes would one 
trapper get during the very short sea­
son of beat—5 days -surely uo more 
than he could use for his own traps, and 
therefore I say the man who sells thou­
sands of ounces of scents each season 
and claims it contains enough of the fe­
male scent to make it attractive—“Just 
makes them go crazy” —is wilfully mis­
representing things to the trapper and I 
can prove it by bis own worthless stink.
Another thiDg about making scents is 
the use of alcohol. Some say use a 
pint to cut the peculiar scent from the
pat it and is not affected by being in 
the open air, aud if prepared right 
freezing does not affect its attractive­
ness, I strongly recommend all trap­
pers to make their own scent from some 
good formula in which the peculiar 
scent of the female is used
In addition to what I have already 
said about this peculiar scent of the fe­
male animal I will just say that not one 
young trapper in 5,000 (and mauy old 
ones) understand just what that pecu­
liarly attractive scent is or how to ob­
tain it. The true sceut glands are not 
the ‘stink bags” or “ lumps of per­
fume” so many trappeis talk about. 
These “bags” and “lumps” can be col­
lected in large quantities but not so 
with the true scent “ land so desirable. 
The scent in these “bags” and “lumps” 
is just the same offensive stink at all 
seasons of the year and is not the parts 
or stuff that should be used at all. The 
scent so essential in attractiveness is 
found only iu the glands or ducts in the 
interior of the sexual organ during the 
very short period of coition aud is a 
kind of spittle or saliva that is essential 
to generative creation in The female 
and when a man says he uses this as the 
principal ingredient iu Lis decoy and of 
fers to supply it to the world at 25c or 
59c an ounce I say his stuff cannot con­
tain enough of this peculiar flavor to 
make it strong enough to be of any val­
ue to the trapper who buys it and the 
trapper who does buy it usually “gets it 
where the rooster g >t the a x ” Don’t 
be deceived. Make your own scent.
Using T railing  Scent.
The use of a scent to trail animals to 
the traps is a very essential thing to 
understand and the proper way to use 
it is more essential still. Most all of 
the old out of date trappers, guides and 
books written on the subject and I re-
raDging from Crittenden county, Ar­
kansas, to points all along the big liver 
to Lake Itasca, the fountain head in 
Minnesota and on to the north shores 
of the Lake of the Woods up near Rat 
Portage, Ont., I Lave invariably found 
meat baits the best wben fresh and this 
range covers a variation of climate in 
which many changes are represented. 
If the baits were strictly fresh they were 
much better.
I have caught animals with old or 
stale bait, but only after considerable 
coaxing, catching ten animals with bait 
strict'y fresh to one with old or stale 
bait. Now I figure it out this way. 
The fresh bait has all the savory juices 
so essential to the peculiar flavor so’ 
well liked by all carnivorous or flesh 
eating animals, while these juices dry 
up or evaporate more or less the bait 
becomes old and dry and consequently 
contains less of t ie  flavor so attractive 
to the animal. If the weather is 
sufficiently warm to cause the bait, if 
left several days without renewing as is 
sometimes the case, to spoil or become 
tainted, sometimes badly so, the pecul­
iar flavor is deslroyed and becomes a 
stench or stink.
Animals do not like this any better 
than a human being does. To prove 
this take a fresh fish and one so spoiled 
and tainted that you have to handle it 
with gloves on while it “smells to 
heaven,” and set them before the house 
ca\ How quick the cat will select the 
fresh one. Set them before a tame 
coon or otter and the result is the same. 
You say these are tame animals or wild 
animals in captivity. Very well, here is 
another illustration. Go along the 
creyk or river or pond where mink or 
coon use and find shallow rippling water 
and near the bank where you see signs 
of these animals build a semicircular or 
U-shaped pen by driving old dry stakes
H i f  H
tain a sceut of nature itself which ; 8Cent glands of the animal they are us 
comes near the scent of the animal it j ing, while one or two ounces would be 
self , or a scent of which the animal is I sufficient and sometimes more than 
particularly fond, as a mink is of the j enough and is far better It is the “at 
scent of a muskrat, or the flavor of a tractive scent ’ you want and not alco- 
piece of fresh venison, or a mixture o f ; hoi at 25c an ounce, 
certain things from nature’s storehouse j The peculiar scent should be pre- 
which will produce a scent w hich is j served in animal oil instead of alcohol 
almost identical with their own, then i for this reason. When a few drops of 
you will have a Bcent which has suffi- j scent made in a’cohol alone is exposed 
cient power of attraction to make its 
use profitable. Many times a scent can 
be employed to a good advantage 
which has no resemblance to animal 
scent as in the case of the cood, bear 
and marten, A scent composed of a 
mixture of certain things for which 
these animals bave a particular— even
GAME AT BLACK BROOK CAMPS. MISS ETHEL HARLOW GUIDE
gret to say many trappers of today 
whose heads are fuller of these old 
books than they are of good “ trapper 
sense” or thoughtful experience advo­
cate “rubbing scent on the soles of their 
boots while going to their traps.” The 
proper way to use a trailing sctnt is to 
sprinkle a good quantity of it in a piece 
of rabbit or muskrat having the fur on, 
or put it in a buckskin bag pierced full 
of small holes so the scent will ooze out 
and attach to a cord and drag it behind 
you as you go to your traps and if you 
will drag it over your own tracks it will 
cover up the human scent you may have 
left behind you, while if you rub it on 
your boot soles it will be under the 
human scent left by the imprint of your 
foot, consequently, if there is anything 
in the theory of animals being afraid 
of human scent and meeting it first on 
the trail beiDg on top of the trailing 
scent they would not follow it.
We have read of trappers who were 
very strong champious of the theory 
that fur bearing animals were just aw­
fully afraid of human scent aud yet they 
would tell other trappers to smear some 
kind of scent on the soles of their boots 
when going to their traps. Do not 
these fellows know that the human 
scent would cover the trailing scent and 
destroy its peculair attaactiveness more 
or less and that it would be far better 
to cover the human scent by trailing a 
scented drag over your tracks thus de­
stroying the human scent as much as 
possible instead of leaving it on top to 
meet the animal’s nose first when he 
strikes the scented trail.
to the open air the alcohol soon evapo­
rates and carries the most valuable part 
of the scent off with it, while if animal 
oil is used to preserve the sceut in after 
catting it from the glands with a very 
little alcohol no evaporatiob takes place 
and the scent remains just where you
T h e  Scent In  B ait.
There is another thing I wish to call 
particular attention to and that is the 
scent in baits. I will 6tate that in all 
my experience in all sections of the 
middle west and especially in the great 
Mississippi valley, over many portions 
of which l bave hunted and trapped,
the same kind of flesh cut from the car­
cass of a fresh caught animal and set 
them before your cat or tame mink, fox 
or coon and see if he won’t leave the 
water soaked meat until he eats the 
fresh piece about nine times out of ten.
Another test: Feed these animals on 
other food than meat until they appear 
no longer hungry and then place a hunk 
of water soaked meat before them and 
see if they don’t sniff around it awhile 
and then leave it. Now, after they have 
refused this cold, clammy, deathlike 
piece of flesh, just toss them a piece of 
the same kind of flesh cut from an ani­
mal just caught or killed and see if they 
don’t eat it greedily and look for more. 
It is the peculiar flavor or scent of the 
flesh while it is fresh that is so pleasing 
to their sense of smell and tastes and 
whets their appetites and causes their 
shyness to disappear when they come 
to the trap.
(To be continued.)
D a v i d  A l l y n ,
Grinnell, Iowa.
Lake ancl
Forest,
AS I HAVE KNOWN THEM
By Capt. F. C. Barker.
A book of woodcraft, camp life, 
logging, river driving, guiding and  
a general description of life by water 
and in the woods. This volumn is 
finely illustrated by photograph* 
from life. It contains much quant 
humor as well as a vast amount of 
entertaining information and many 
good stories.
P ric e  $ i . io  postpaid or w ith  M a i n e  
Woods i y e a r, $ 1 . 7 5 .  A d d r e s s
J. W. BRACKETT,
Phillips, Maine.
in the bed of the cieek, ieiving the 
entrance toward the bank. Set your 
t rap just within the entrance and get a 
couple of tmall live frill and String them 
on a wire.or cord and secure them be­
yond the trap a few inches and see if 
you don’t catch the first mink or coon 
that comes a oug. Now get some old 
decayed stinking fish and bait the same 
peu with it in the same manner and see 
how loDg it will remain befo:e anything 
tackles it. It will be there wuen you 
quit trapping if the action of the water 
does not carry it away a little at a time.
How often do we see old dead fish 
lying along the edge of the shores of the 
streams where animals have played all 
around them when we are trapping. 
Qatch a live fish and kill it and place it 
near the old dead one and see if som* 
anim.l doesn’t take it away before 
morning. Would they take the fresh 
bait if thev liked old or stale bait best? 
Use the fresh carcass of a muskrat for 
mink bait and see if you don’t catch the 
mink inside of two days if he comes 
along. Take an old tainted muskrat 
and bait your trap and see if the mink 
won’t pass light on when he comes that 
way. He gets very shy about that time 
and you begin to wonder why mink are 
so hard to catch this season.
Some eastern writers (I do not know 
if they are trappers or not but I do 
know they are not naturalists) put their 
baits iu running water 24 hours to kill 
the scent of self supposed to be left on 
the carcass while skinning or in handl­
ing and then take a stick or pitchfork to 
place the bait in position near the trap. 
Now I think this is wrong. The meat 
becomes water soaked and is more liable 
to taint quicker, besides the action of 
the water during the 24 hours drives out 
the juices or destroys them until the 
peculiar flavor which animals love so 
well is gone and leaves nothing but the 
cold, clammy, water soaked meat. 
Take a piece of this meat and a piece of
M A P S .
M a in e  W oods has frequent en­
quiries for maps of the fishing re­
gions of the state etc., and we can 
furnish the following Maine Maps : 
Rangeley and Megantic districts, 25c
Rangeley and Megantic districts, 
very large, 50c
Moosehead and Aroostook dis­
tricts, 50c
Millinocket and Munsungan lakes,
$1.00
Maine, Northern, for sportsmen
and lumbermen, 25c
Franklin County, 50c
Oxford County, 50c
Somer et County, 50c
Aroostook County, 50c
Piscataquis County, 50c
Washington County, 50c
Outline map of Maine, 30x36 in. $1.00
35C 
35c 
50c 
35c 
35C 
50c 
35c 
35c
Geological map of Maine,
R. R. map of Maine,
U. S. map, size 18x29,
Androscoggin county,
Cumberland county,
Hancock County,
Kennebec County,
Knox County,
Lincoln and Sagadhoc Counties, 35c 
Penobscott County, 50c
Waldo County, 35c
York County, 35c
LOTTED TIMBERLANDS.
Aroostook County, section plans 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5, from Grand 
Lake to Fort Kent, 50c
Hancock County, section plan 
No. 2, 50c
Penobscot County, section plans 
Nos. 3 and 4, $1.00
Piscataquis County, section plans 
Nos. 1. 3 and 6, $1*25
Somerset County, section plan 
No. 6, and Franklin Co. map,
li.co
Washington County’, section plan 
Nos. 2 and 3, £i.oo
Oxford County section, see Ox­
ford county map, 50c
Postage paid upon receipt of price.
MAINE WOODS, Phillios. Maine.
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P ie rc e  Pond S alm on  F ish in g .
Our vacation plans were all completed 
and on July 1 our usual party of six, 
some of whom have spent five outings 
together, assembled at the North sta­
tion in Boston, taking a train for Wa- 
terville, Maine, via the Boston & Maine 
and Maine Central, which left us in 
Waterville early in the morning, a call 
on a night lunch, and turning out the 
clerk of the hotel we soon were asleep 
till the breakfast call, to which we did 
ample justice.
Taking the train, we were soon at 
Oakland and there the Somerset railroad 
carried us to our destination at Bing­
ham.
After dinner at the Bingham Hotel 
our team started for Briggs’ landing, 
crossing the Kennebec just below Bing­
ham, where we waited one and a quar­
ter hours for the logs to pass so the 
ferryboat might make a safe passage.
Meanwhile we smoked, watched the 
small fish jumping and had our picture 
“ took.”
The mate of this craft once in a while 
would look over aud say, “ I reckon we 
can make it now,” or “ What do you 
think, Cap.?”
But our skipper is watching up river 
and our confidence in him is not mis­
placed, for after a long wait he gave the 
order to slack off the stern line and 
down with the fin and tne current soon 
does the rest aud we are rolling up the 
bank of the river, drawn by our lusty 
team, who soon leave us at the farm.
The camp buckboard here awaits us, 
and after looking up our grips we walk 
up the hill towards camp, leaving the 
team to follow us.
One of our party can’t stand the pres­
sure and has taken his rod and gone 
over to the stream fishing, and he soon 
overtakes us with one lonesome trout
fish for salmon, but by calling on our 
friends one leader and spinner was se­
cured and as the guide had one day 
open it seemed that it would be the 
best chance to go over the trail, get 
some pictures and material for a letter 
for the National Sportsman.
Next morning early we, the guide and 
your humble servant, left the camp after 
an early breakfast, down the lake to the 
outlet. We had only our dinners to 
carry, the same being in the guide’s 
pack, while I had a rod and tripod 
strapped in a bundle and my 5x7 Tele­
photo. Cycle Poco B, which is the best 
all-around camera one can use, carried 
by a strap on my back.
It was 7 a. m. when we left our boat, 
and after filling our pipes we started 
through the woods. It is fine to have 
some one to do the work, my guide 
leads the way, ax in hand and a stick to 
knock the rain drops off low limbs, thus 
taking the brunt of everything; our way 
is due east for a ways, but striking the 
old Canadian road, the first one in the 
country to Canada, after two miles of 
tramping, we came to the old Bates 
clearing, where 50 years ago was a set­
tlement and children enough for a 
school. It is hard to imagine people 
making their homes so far from civili­
zation, and as we notice the ruins of 
fences whose wood is still sound (as my 
guide’s ax testifies,) logs showing shapes 
of cabins, the words of the poet Long­
fellow are called to mind. “This is the 
forest primeval; but where are the 
hearts that beneath it leaped like the 
roe when he hears in the woodland the 
voice of the huntsman? Where is the 
thatch-roofed village, the home of Acad­
ian farmers?
Men whose lives glided on like rivers
that water the woodlands.........................
Wasted are these pleasant farms, and
ing beitag much better at that time or 
early morning.
Jointing my bait rod and putting on 
an embalmed minnow the fishing be­
gins. Ranee is anxious I should catch 
one and does all he can by rowing round 
6ove, and soon we have circled it, but 
no strike; we start in and quarter back 
and forth again aud at la-t we are re­
warded by a heavy strike.
“You have got him,” says the guide, 
and I seem to think I have got some­
thing. “He’s a good one.” The reel 
sings and out goes the line till I wonder 
if he will ever stop, but soon the strain 
on the rod is relieved and some line is 
recovered, some other tactics are in or 
der now and a slant of line shows he is 
coming up and I watch for a jump, hav­
ing always in mind that he must not get 
a chance to fall on a taut line. , As he 
leaves the water the tip of my rod drops 
and it was a thrilling sight that first 
break of the salmon up; he went with a 
rush as of an explosion, the foam and 
ripples scattering the quiet of the water, 
scales gleaming a flash of silver, a sweep 
of light and a plunge back into his na- 
t ve element. It was hard to believe he 
was one fish out there jumping like 
that; the strain or feel of the rod showed 
he was, so the fight went on for 30 min­
utes, the guide helping by rowing back 
and forward till it seemed the fish would 
never give up the fight and I lived a year 
of solid enjoyment, whatever it may 
have been to the salmon.
Finally he seemed to be tiring and 
came up on his side, mouth open, but 
alas for the best laid plans, as he came 
near the boat where Ranee was ready to 
gaff him, the leader parted, aud out of 
sight he went, leaving us to mourn his 
loss. I had all of my line and sinker, 
but the gut leader had parted and as it 
was time to start home we went ashore,
there totaled 50 pounds.
Among the promises for next season 
are a log camp and good boats and the 
prospects are that those who go there 
will find good sport. —F. H. Cloy es in 
National Sportsman.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Trout fly watch charms.
Change of time, Phillips & Rangeley 
and Eustis railroads.
Cottage to let on Rangeley lake, E C. 
Gilman, Haverhill, Mass.
Marlin’s New Repeating rifles for sale 
by the Marlin Firearms Co , New Haven, 
Conn.
Pickford’s Camps.
PRACTICAL DOG
EDUCATION
By “ R ecap p er.”
(THOMAS C. ABBOTT.)
J U S T  P U B L I S H E D .
This book comprisse a series of in 
structive articles on the Education and 
Training of the Dog, written by “Re- 
capper,” whose name as a writer is well- 
known to sportsmen. In it is set forth 
in clear, concise language, shorn of all 
confusing technicalities, the author’s 
methods of education for the dog— 
methods that are at all times painstak­
ing aud humane, and that will secure 
instant commendation from every lover 
of that faithful, intelligent animal. The 
book is handsomely and substantially 
bound, and will prove a valuable acqni 
sition to the sportsman’s library.
Sent post-paid on receipt of price, $1 
MAINE WOODS. Phillips, Me.
STORE AT CLEAR W ATER POND, ALLEN’S M ILLS, ME.
which he has captured.
At the usual time our journey ends 
at the camps of our friend Lane of Carry 
Ponds, where we are soon domesticated, 
meeting our friends, not aged friends, 
but friends of old, and we make some 
new ones.
We had our usual outfits with us and 
learned on our arrival that Pierce pond 
had salmon fishing.
This large sheet of water lies north of 
Carrying Place, and is reached from the 
town of Carratunk by a trail three miles 
in length.
There are no trout in its waters, but 
plenty of pickerel. Surrounded by high 
ridge of hills in the west, while on the 
east the wooded slopes of Otto Poud 
mountain rise to considerable height. 
From oar camp the distance is no ob 
stacle, being only two more miles than 
from Carratunk.
On the morning of July 2, the veteran 
fisherman, Mr. W. H. H. Ward of Am 
herst, Mass., with guide Ranee Ham, 
left to see what there was in the report 
of salmon at this water and on their re­
turn next day brought a fine 9-pound 
fish killed that morning. In conse 
quence our table was provided with 
salmon and green peas for July 4
Mr. Ward’s good luck caused much 
excitement and every one looked over 
their outfits for suitable tackle, and six- 
foot leaders and Archer spinners went 
at a premium. On the following day 
Mr. John Moir and son, Arthur of Bos­
ton, Mr. Norman Spencer of Hartford, 
Conn., with Arthur K. Blood of Lynn, 
Mass., having the services of Ranee V. 
Ham and John O wens as guides, went 
to try their luck, and to our great sur­
prise they brought back three fine fish, 
their weight being 0, 9 and 12 pounds.
The fish afforded fine sport and the 
story of one that escaped after a royal 
fight of two hours and eleven minutes 
was enough to make all of us long for 
some of the same fishing right off.
None of our party were prepared to
the fa- mers are forever departed!
Only tradition of this early settlement 
remains, and large trees now grow 
where once were happy homes. We are 
two and one-half miles from the camp 
and 825 feet above the Kennebec river 
and 1105 feet above sea level,.so Ranee 
says, and by the way I am puffing on 
this grade I think its more than that, 
but he cheers me with the story that we 
are making good time, and at last we 
reach he summit of the notch, and from 
there it is clear sailing to Pierce Pond 
stream, up Drivers’ path and “Hedge­
hog it” by Baker’s camp to the dam, 
stopping only to take a photo o’ a little 
fails which seems too good to be neg­
lected. Pierce pond from the dam 
looks like anything but good fishiDg 
water, the bays and curves of the shore 
and rocks poking up here and there 
above the surface shows shallows, and 
as we go up two and one-half miles to 
Linsy cove we pass a rock as big as a 
house, called gull rock, where gulls 
nest, which is surrounded by water and 
looks inaccessible, as the base looks 
much smaller than the top. We land on 
a point where a sporting camp owned 
by a Madison club is located, and here 
in the woods hard by is located a lean, 
located by the two guides on the previ­
ous trip, and what is very nice, a fine 
spring of water. Meeting two men 
from Carratunk we join forces and the 
guide makes coffee aud fries some pork, 
and while he is engaged in getting din­
ner, pictures were secured, though it 
looked bad for the trees intruded, but 
after one was removed an unobstructed 
view was obtained whioh was extremely 
satisfactory to our party.
After doing ample justice to our 
meal we packed up our things and left 
with regret the comfortable camp with 
its bed of fragrant fir boughs.
It was hot out on the pond, and if we 
were only not due home that night it 
would have been in order to take a good 
rest till late in the afternoon, the fish-
explaining how it happened. It is a 
great temptation at this time to catch 
that fish as with a few strokes of my 
pen I coul 1 do so, but this being a true 
story the facts are as stated.
Talk of patient fishermen, a good one 
is always patient however bad his luck 
may be; it was hard to lose that fish 
when feeling that if you had onlv gone 
ashore with him he might have been 
landed.
Leaving our boat in Linsy cove at 4 
p. m., we started on the return trip, de­
siring to 8pot a trail more direct than 
from Biker’s dam, thus avoiding the 
long row up to the cove with the wind 
blowing (it times) so hard it is impossi­
ble to get where one could fish. On the 
trip with Mr. Ward they had lost half a 
day’s fishing, being unable to row to the : 
cove.
Finuing a trail from the pond in the 1 
right direction we followed it up 
through the woods and soon the guide 
is spotting a new line; our progress is 
slow, and at times my attention is called 
to moose and bear, signs which the keen 
eye of the guide would detect, all of 
which is very interesting; he finds plenty 
of springs of good water and all are 
sampled. Once he tells me very seri­
ously :hat we are lost, but as I am sure 
if we really were he wouldn’t tell me of 
it, so I am only amused. After banging 
’round through bushes, but fortunately 
no swamps, we reach a tree, on which is 
his old mark, and from there we confi­
dently push on to the six mile or Colby 
camps are reached, and as it is getting 
late we are glad we are only two miles 
from our boat in the home waters, 
which are reached just before dark. It 
has been a hard day’s work for me, but 
a good supper and change of clothes 
works wonders; the day’s luck has been 
explained? and a new experience ob­
tained which will be remembered when 
back at home. On Mr. Ward’s next 
trip he took two salmon weighing 10 
and 12 pounds and that seven fish killed
S e n d  T h r e e
2  cent Stam ps to
M A IN E  W OODS,
PH ILLIPS, MAINE,
For a  little bunch of Back- 
woods Fairy  Tales, by
ED GRANT
of Beaver Pond, Maine.
Edited by F rancis I. Maude.
“ The’re not so—very slow.”
TH E STORY OF THE GUN, 
Is Told for the First Time in
American
Small Arms.
By Edward S. Farrow, Late United 
States Army.'
As the author of “Farrow’s Mili­
tary Encyclopedia” “ Camping on 
the trail,” “ West Point,” etc., Mr. 
Farrow has long been recognized as 
an authority upon all things pertain­
ing to military matters. His latest 
work, “American Small Arms,’ is 
a veritable encyclopedia of knowlege 
about the gun. It gives the com­
plete history of all varieties of Small 
Arms that have been made in the 
United States since its settlement by 
the Colonists, and its descriptive text 
is profusely illustrated by diagrams 
and models showing the progress of 
American Arms up to the present 
day.
If you are interested in guns, if 
you own a gun, you ever use a gun, 
you cannot afford to be without this 
book. It is the only work of its kind 
in the world
Price $5-°° sold only by subscrip­
tion.
T. W . B R A C K E T T , Phillips, Me.
C a m p  F i r e s
IN THE
W ilderness
BY E. W . BURT.
A  book of valuable information 
for campers and sportsmen with an 
account of travels and adventures in 
wilds of Maine, New Brunswick 
and Canada.
Price $ i . io postpaid.
Camp Fires In the Wilderness 
and M aine W oods i year, for $2.00 
Address
J. W. BRACKETT,
Phillips, Maine.
By arrangement with the publish 
ers, M a in e  W oods is enabled to 
offer
MAINE WOODS
and the
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
each, for one year, for only $1.50. 
T h e  N a t io n a l  S portsman is a 
monthly magazine of national in­
terest to sportsmen as the name 
indicates. The price is $ 1.0 0  a 
year.
M a in e  W oods gives each week 
news from the woods of Maine, 
telling the success of fishermen 
and hunters in their respective sea­
sons. The subscription price is 
$1.0 0  a year.
Remember $1.50 gives you both 
papers for a year. Send subscrip­
tions to the papers to
MAINE WOODS. Phillios, Me.
W hy Not?
If I really do believe that I thor­
oughly understand my business, and 
that the only way it can grow is by 
having a lot of people know about 
it, then it’s “ up to me” to see that 
what I “ am at” is widely known.
With an up to date outfit and ma 
chinery, types, etc., long experience, 
some little taste, perhaps, and at 
least a few shreds of honesty—I un­
dertake to print anything demanded 
of me, to do it extra well and to 
make a fair charge for it.
“ And further this deponent saith 
not.”
J  W Brackett Phillips, Maine
The Angler’s Secret.
BV CHARLES BR AD FO R D .
Author of “ The Determined An­
gler,” “ The Wild Fowlers.” Illus­
trated- Net, $: oc. postage 10c.
The Anglers Secret is, as the au­
thor tells us, to replenish the soul 
and not the creel. It is a secret that 
cannot be revealed to an unsmypathe- 
tic mind, and only the lover ofnature 
can fully understand that commun­
ing with field, stream and sky which 
results in the perfect contentment of 
the angler who has learned the secret. 
With M a in e  W oods one year S i . 60 
postpaid . Address orders to
M a in e  W oods, Phillips, Me.
Sportsm an’s
Inform ation....
Free information concerning 
M AINE’S HUNTIN G and FISH  
ING REGIONS; descriptive circu­
lars of hotels, camps and summer 
resorts of all kinds, time-tables, list 
of guides, etc., can be obtained free 
D y addressing
M aine Woods Information Bureau 
Phillips, Maine.
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Letters to Maine Woods.
H e’ll S tan d  Up.
A Maine  Woods reader writes from 
West Buxton as follows:
“I will try and help Mr. Carleton and 
the fish and game laws all I can against 
outside cranks. I think the laws are all 
right and Mr. Carleton the right man in 
the right place.
“I will renew my subscription in sea­
son.”
T ro u t and  T h e ir  Sizes.
Maine Woods recently received the 
following inquiry;
New York, April 13, 1904. 
To the Editor of Maine Woods.
Can you give me the weight of the 
record brook trout caught in the Range- 
leys?
I have made the statement that 10- 
pounders have been caught and now I 
wish to prove the same.
Please mention that they are brook 
trout as the city chap who has never 
been in the woods is woefullv ignorant.
is a matter that may well engage his 
attention, during which time he can 
give the deer a rest.”
It does really seem that when the 
matter has assumed such proportions 
that the society of cruelty to animala in 
Portland, at a recent meeting, has seen 
fit to appoint a very strong committee 
to take up the matter of the farmers’ 
neglect and abuse of the sheep on the 
islands on the coast of Maine, that State 
Master Gardner, living as he does so 
near the coast, could give this matter 
his special attention,
N o n s p o b t s m a n .
Cam ps W ere  S a tisfac to ry .
M a i n e  W o o d s  has received the fol­
lowing letter from a Philadelphia man: 
“ Please send me sample copy of your 
paper, also pamphlets concerning fish­
ing camps in Maine or advise me cost of 
mailing, etc., aud I will forward stamps 
at once. You helped me greatly last 
season and were the means of my se­
lecting camps in Maine. This year I 
would rarher go elsewhere. The camps
WERE ENEMIES, ARE CHUM S
LOANED BY MAINE CENTRAL R. R.
Thanking you 
kindness
in advance for' your
Yours truly,
F. R. DOHRMAN.
To Mr. Dohrmau M a i n e  W o o d s  re­
plied as follows:
Reply ng to your inquiry of April 12 I 
take pleasure in replying that a great 
many brook trout have been caught in 
the Rangeley lakes that weighed from 
5 to 12 pounds each.
I have myself seen in one day from 
eight to ten that weighed 6, 7, 8, 9, 9 | 
and 10 pounds.
Senator Frye claims to have caught 
the record brook trout by the method 
of fly fishing, which weighed, I believe, 
10^  pounds. The Senator would gladly 
give full information in regard to it to 
anyone who would address him —United 
States Senator, Wm. P. Frye, Washing­
ton, D. C., or Lewiston, Maine.
It would be a very easy thing to fur­
nish your friends the names of men in 
New York who know what you and I 
do. I would gladly do that for anybody 
who might wish to have them. It 
might be of interest for them to go and 
see the parties personally and in many 
instances they could see the fish mount­
ed.
T w o  N e ig h b o r s ,  o n  A n y t h i n g  B u t  C or­
d i a l  R e la t io n s ,  F o r g o t  C o n v e n ­
t i o n a l i t i e s  a t  a  F ir e .
were satisfactory in every sense of the 
word, but each season I like a change, 
Any.information you can give will be 
very much appreciated.”
To C ure a Cold In  One Day
Take L axative  B ro n o  Q uinine T ablets. A ll
25c
d ru gg ists  refund  th e m oney if  it  fa ils  to  cure. 
E.W G rove’s s ignatu re is  on each  box.
R ipans Tabules are th e  fces 
d yspepsia  im d ie in e  e v e  
m ade. A hundred m illio n s  o 
them  h a v e  been  sold in  th e  
U n ited  S tates in a sing le  year  
C onstipation, heartburn, sick
___  h ead ach e, d iz z in e s s ,  bad-
o rea u i,.so re 'tliro a t and every illn ess  arising  
from a d isorde d stom ach a ie  relieved  
cured bv R ipans T abules. One w ill 
g iv e  re lie f w ih ln  tw en ty  m in u tes, 
cen t p ack age  is enough for ordinary occa- 
ions. A ll d ru gg ists  se ll  th em
generally  
The five
" I t  i s  c u r io u s  h o w  a  fir e  w i l l  m a k e  
p e o p le  fo r g e t  c o n v e n t io n a l i t i e s ,” s a id  
h n  M  s t r e e t  w o m a n  t o  a  W a s h in g t o n  
P o s t  r e p o r ter . “ F o r  t w o  y e a r s  I ’v e  
l iv e d  w h e r e  I l iv e  n o w , a n d  I ’v e  n e v e r  
m a d e  th e  a c q u a in ta n c e  o f  my n e x t -d o o r  
n e ig h b o r . In d eed , w h a t  w it h  th e  b ir d s  
s h e  k e e p s  a n d  m y  p e t  c a t ,  w e ’v e  g o n e  
b e y o n d  b e in g  m e r e  s t r a n g e r s ,  a n d  h a v e  
b e c o m e  a lm o s t  o p e n  e n e m ie s .  W e ’v e  
lo o k e d  th e  o th e r  w a y  w h e n  w e  c h a n c e d  
t o  m e e t ,  a n d  th e  a tm o s p h e r e  h a s  b e e n  
a n y t h in g  b u t  c o rd ia l.
“ T h e  n ig h t  o f  th e  fir e  a t  th e  c h u r c h  
n e a r  u s  I flew  to  t h e  w in d o w  a t  th e  
f ir s t  s o u n d  o f  th e  e n g in e s .  I c o u ld n ’t  
p e r s u a d e  m y  h u sb a n d  to  p u t  o n  h i 3 
c o a t  a n d  g o  w ith  m e , s o , a s  fir e s  h a v e  
a  p e r fe c t ly  ir r e s is t ib le  f a s c in a t io n  f o r  
m e , I d a s h e d  o u t  a lo n e .  A lm o s t  t h e  
f ir s t  p e r s o n  I  s a w  w a s  a n  in t o x ic a te d  
n e g r o ,  a n d  I s im p ly  r e a c h e d  o u t  a n d  
to o k  h o ld  o f  a  s t r a n g e  w o m a n ’s  a rm .  
S h e  w a s  a lo n e  in  th e  c ro w d , a s  I w a s ,  
a n d  w e  c lu n g  to g e th e r  fo r  s u p p o r t  fo r  
a h a l f  h o u r  o r  so . W e  ta lk e d  a s  i f  
w e ’d k n o w n  e a ch  o th e r  a lw a y s ,  a n d  it 
w a s n ’t  u n t i l  . I w a s  c h i l le d  e n o u g h  t o  
t h in k  o f  g o in g  h o m e  t h a t  I r e a l ly  
lo o k e d  a t  th e  w o m a n ’s  fa c e .  I t  w a s  m y  
n e x t - d o o r  n e ig h b o r , a n d  w e  b o t h  
la u g h e d  w h e n  e a c h  r e c o g n iz e d  t h e  
o th e r .
“ W e  w e n t  o ff h o m e  l ik e  o ld  c r o n ie s ,  
and h a d  a  cu p  o f  h o t  t e a  t o g e th e r  b e ­
f o r e  w e  p a r ted . I l ik e  h e r  im m e n s e ly ,  
and I h o p e  s h e  l ik e s  m e . W e ’v e  b e e n  
m a r k e t in g  to g e th e r  tw ic e ,  a n d  o n c e  
t o  t h e  m a t in e e . W e ’r e  g o in g  to  b e  
c h u m s , a n d  i f  th e r e  h a d n ’t  b e e n  a  fir e  
in  t h e  n e ig h b o r h o o d , I  s u p p o s e  w e ’d  
h a v e  g o n e  o n  fo r e v e r  d e t e s t in g  e a c h  
o th e r .”
A G uaranteed C ure F o r P iles .
Itching, BliDd, B leed ing or Protuding P iles  
Your du ggist w ill refund m on ey  if  Pazo Oint­
m en t fa ils  to  cure you in  6 to 14 days. 50 cts*
F O R  S A L E .
Eggs for Hatching. Rhode 
Island Reds, White Wyandotts, 
and Buff Orpingtons, from 
pure bred stock.
$1.00 P E R  13.
OAKDALE POULTRY YARD.
25  Fessenden S t., - Portland, Maine.
Single Comb R. I. Reds, 
Blue Barred Rocks, 
Light Brahmas, Buff 
Orpingtons, Golden 
Wyandots.
My birds are a ll prize w inn ers h a n d ­
som e, v igorous b irds. Eggs from  carefu lly  
m ated hen s, §1.00 per 13. Incubator eggs  
§5.00 per 100. Send your orders early.
S. O. TARBOX, JR .,
Box 464, - Farmington, flaine.
W a n t e d
Y o u n g  H e n
to fit themselves 
many situations
to fill the 
we have 
for Cashiers, Stenograph­
ers, Typewriters and of­
fice men in general. 
Salaries offered from 
$9.00 per week to $1400 
per year to begin. Prep­
aration involves but a short 
time and a moderate cost. 
Send for particulars to . . .  .
Becker’s Business College,
W o r c e s t e r , M a s s .
TRANSPORTATION.
T I M E  - T A B L E .
SANDY RIVER R. R.
TRANSPORTATION.
M onday, Oct. 12, 1903.
North. Tr’n l  A. M. Tr’n3A . M
Tr’n 6 
P. M
F a rm in g to n ,. . . . . . . l v 11 00 12 10 4 4<i
So. S tron g,.........
S tr o n g ,................. 1 ar • { l v
P. M. 
12 05
P. M. 
12 42 5 10
P h il l ip s , ............. 12 30 1 00 5 30
South. Tr’n2a . m . Tr’n4  A. M. Tr’n 6 P. M.
P h illip s ,............. . . . l v 7 30 8 30 130
S tr o n g ,............... ( ar { lv 7 50 9 10 1 48
So. Strong,.........
F a rm in g to n ,. . . . 8 20 10 00 2 17
WESTON LEWIS Pres. F . N . BEAL, Supt.
D eer and  Sheep .
R u m  f o r d  F a l l s , April 26, 1904.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
The LewistoD Journal in its recent 
Rumford Falls article has the following 
item in regard to the state grange and 
the game interest:
“Mr. Gardner of the state grange is 
much exercised over the game question. 
If he is so anxious to do good why 
doesn’t he take up the matter of abuse 
to sheep on our outlying islands. Here
N W  i O O K  A B  C  U T
T H E  LVIOOSi
FRANKLIN i  MEGANTIC RY.
Shortest and ea sie st route  to  E ustis and th e  
D ead R iver region.
I n  Effect Oct. 12, 1903.
SOUTH.
B igelow , lv  
Carrabassett,
(a r
K ingfield , ]
(lv
*N. Freem an, lv  
*Mt. Abram  J et., lv  
Salem ,
♦Summit, lv  
*W. Freem an, lv  
Strong, ar
NORTH.
Strong, lv  
♦W. Freem an, lv  
♦Summit, lv  
Salem ,
♦Mt. Abram  Jet., lv  
♦No. Freem an, lv  
(a r
K ingfield, 1
(lv
Carrabassett,
B igelow , ar 10 15 1 05
♦Flag sta tion s. Trains stop  on n o tice  to  
conductor. fM ixed tra ins.
Close connection  Is m ade at Strong w ith  
trains to and from  PhtUlps, Farm ington, Port­
lan d  and Boston.
Stage connection  at B igelow  for Stratton  
and Eustis, a t Carrabasset for F lagstaff and  
D ead River.
GEO. M . VOSE, S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
A M P M
11 00 2 00
11 20 2 25
11 45 3 00
A M P M
7 00 7 05 12 50
7 05 12 55
7 36
7 20 7 45 1 10
7 22 8 35 1 12
7 35 1 25
7 45 9 05 1 35
A M A M P M
8 15 :10 00 5 12
8 25 5 17
8 35 :10 30 5 27
8 40 10 35 5 35
8 45 10 40
8 50 5 45
9 00 11 30 5 55
p M
9 15 12 00
9 45 12 35
Rangeley Lakes 
Steamboat Co.
Connections in the season 
with trains on Phillips & 
Rangeley and Portland & 
Rumford Falls Railroads.
H. H. FIELD, Gen. Mg’r ’., 
Phillips, Maine.
THE PHILLIPS & RANGELEY
AND
EUSTIS RAILROADS.
T im e-T able  May 9 , 1901.
The Only A lLRail R oute to R angeley . i.Th e  
Shortest, Q uickest and E asiest R oute to  a ll  
poin ts in  th e  Dead River R egion , S tr a t to n  
and Eustis, g iv in g  am ple tim e for D in n er  ox  
Supper a t Greeners Farm .
EAST
A. M. P. M. A. M.
No. 1 No. 3 N o. 5
Boston, E D iv,
“ W D iv,
Lv 7 45 
A. M.
9 00
8 30 
P , M .
P ortland, 8 30 12 55
Farm ington, 12 10 4 40
P h illip s, ar 1 00 5 30
P h illip s, lv 7 45 1 05 5 30
Madrid,
M adrid Jun ction ,
8 15 1 20 5 45
R eed ’s M ill, 8 27 1 30 5 55
Sander’s M ill, 8 45 1 40 6 05
R edlngton, 9 15 2 05 6 30
E ustis Jun ction , lv  
G reene’s Farm , ar
10 00 2 20 6 45
7 15
Dead River Station lv  10 10 2 25 6 60
R angeley, ar 10 45 
WEST
2 40 7 05
A. M. P. M. P . M.
No. 2 No. 4 N o. 6
R angeley, lv  
D ead River,
6 00 12 00 1 05
6 15 12 15 1 20
G reene’s Farm , 11 30 a m
E ustis Jun ction , ar, 6 20 12 20 1 25
R edington, lv , 6 40 12 40 2 05
♦Sander’s Mill, 7 00 1 00 2 35
♦Reed’s M ill, 
♦Madrid Junction ,
7 10 1 10 2 50
♦Madrid, 7 15 1 15 3 00
P h illip s, ar, 7 30 1 30 4 00
P h illips, lv , 
Farm ington,
7 30 1 30
Portland, 12 45 6 00
Boston, E D iv , ar 4 00 9 00
The A m erican E xpress Co. transacts busi-
poi
ley  railroad.
♦F lag Stations.
fS tage connections for Stratton and E u s t i s  
and a ll poin ts in  th e  D ead  R iver region. - a 
The above tab le  show s th e  tim e th at tr a in  s  
m ay be exp ected  to arrive and depart from  
th e  severa l sta tion s hut Is n o t guaranteed .
Subject to  change and  correction w ith o u t  
notice.
F l e t c h e r  P o p e ,  G eneral M anager.
D . F. F i e l d , Gen. Pass. & T ick et A gt»
&
DIRECT LINE TO RANGELEY LAKES. 
Through Time-Table, in  Effect Nov.jl#, 19© 
GOING SOUTH.
Oqnossoc, lv  
South R angeley ,
M acy Jun ction ,
B em is, lv  
Rum ford F a lls , ar 
Rum ford F a lls , lv  
L iverm ore F an s,
M echanic Falls,
L ew iston , ar
Portland. Union Sta., ar
Boston, (W. D iv .Jar  
Boston, (E. D iv.,) ar
GOING N
Boston, (E D lv.,) lv  
Boston, (W Div.,) lv
Portland, U nion Sta., lv
L ew iston , lv  
M echanic F a lls , ar 
Liverm ore F a lls , ar 
Rum ford F alls,
Bem is, ar 
Macy Junction ,
♦South R angeley,
Oquossoc, ar 
A ll trains run d a lly  ex cep t Sunday.
This Is th e  only  standard gauge a ll ra il l in e  
t  o th e  Fam ous H unting and F ish in g  Ground 9 
o f th e  R angeleys.
E. L. Lo v e jo y , Supt., Rum ford F a lls , M e. 
R. C. Br a d f o r d , Traffic Mgr., Portland  Me.,
Recently issued. Fascinating to Big Game Hunters. Containing a re 
markable collection of LIVE MOOSE PICTURES. Much about the 
W A Y S of the MOOSE.
Edition De Luxe. One thousand copies, by Bert Jones. Publishers 
price, $2. co a copy. To M a in e  W oods readers with the paper one year, 
$2.50, postage paid. Address
J .  W. BRACKETT, Publisher M a in e  W oods, Phillips, Maine.
B@““For six new subscribers for Ma in e  Woods at $1.00 each, I will 
send a copy of this book free. J. W. B r a c k e t t , Phillips, me.
F i r s t - G l a s s  L i v e r v .
We have everything in the livery 
line that is needed. The stable has 
been enlarged and newly equipped 
throughout. Experienced drivers 
will take parties when desired.
P. Richardson & Co
R angeley ,  Maine.
A. M. A. M. 
6 60 
8 66 
S 69 
7 22 
9 00
P. M,
9 10 2 6
A. M. 9 006 66 10 41 4CT
7 40 11 26 P. M
4 . 5 ®
8 36 
P. M.
12 20 6 4B
12 46 4 10
12 36 
TH.
4 00
P. M. A. M. r. ar.9.00' 12 se
8 30 ; is
A. M. P. M.
8 30 12 56 P.M.
5 IE
9 20 1 66 8)  0E10 06 2 41 a: 46
11 40 4 15
11 35 4 155 68 1
6 17 ♦6 18
6 25
C A M P
P R I N T  I G .
I print circulars, writing paper, 
envelopes, registers, tags, bill 
heads, laundry lists and all other 
things needed by hotels and 
camps.
I have several hundred half­
tone cuts representing fish, game 
and outing scenes that can be 
used in circulars at a moments 
notice. I never turn away a 
job for want of a suitable cut. 
I furnish it if requested to do so 
and I write a great many circu­
lars every year.
If you want prices and other 
details write to me about it.
J . W . BRACKETT,
Maine Woods, - - Phillios, Me.
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
A rran g em en t o f T ra in s .
IN EFFECT MONDAY, OCT. 12, 1903.
PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullm an Buffet Parlor Cars betw een  Carl- 
bou and Bangor on train leav in g  Caribou) a t  
6.00 a m and Bangor at 3.15 p  m. S leep in g  
Car on train leav in g  Caribou 4.15 p m, a n a  
Bangor 3.55 a m. -
3.55 A. M.—F or and arriving a t M illinocket, 
6.43 a. m ., H oulton U 5  a .m ., Presque Isle , 
10.37 a. m ., Fort Fairfield , 11.00 a. m ., Caribou, 
11.05 a. m. Van Buren 2.25 p m.
7.10‘A M.—For and arriving at B ro w n v ille ,  
9 13 a m K atabdin  Iron W orks 10 05a m, M illi­
nocket 10.30a m, Patten 11,50 a m, Island P a li s  
11.50 a in. Ashland 2.30 p  m, Fo’ t K ent 4.35 
p m, H oulton 12 55 m, Presque Isle 2.46 p m ,  
Caribou 3.15, \ m , Van Buren 4 50 p m , F o rt  
Fairfield  3.C5 p m, L im estone 4.10 p m. D ove*  
9.32 a m , Guilford 9.58 a m , Monson 10.37 a m .  
Greenvi le  11 20 a ir ,
3 15 P  M .—For and arriving at B rcw n v ille  
4.48 p  m, M illinocket 6,03 p m . Sherm an 6.54 
p m, Patten  7.20 p m, H oulton 8.15 p  m , M ars 
Hill and Blaine 9.25 p  m, Presque Isle  9.57 p  
m, Caribou 10.25 p m, Fort F airh eld  10.15 p  m , 
4.50 P M.—Fo rand arriving at Lagrange 6.10 
p m, Milo 6.35 p m , B row nville 6.45 p m, D over  
anr, Foxcroft. r. 03 p m , Guilford 7 26 p  m , 
G reen ville  8.40p m , Quebec 1.30 p m , M on­
trea l 8.35 a m.
ARRIVALS
9.30 A 51. L eaving M ontreal 7.25 p m , Q ue­
bec 2.40 p  m , G reenville  5 35 a  m, Guilford 6.47 
a m, D over 7 05 a m, BrownvUle 7.25 a m, M ilo  
7 3i a in.
I. 05 P  M. L eave Caribou 6.00 a m, P resq u e  
Isle 6.‘.8 a m, Fort Fairfield 6.05 a m , H oulton  
8.10 a m . Ashland 6.45 a m , Patten  8.55 a m ,  
5Iillinocket 10.23am , B row nville 11.30 a m ,  
Milo 11.39 a  m.
7.25 P M.—L eavfng GreenAiile 3.35 p m ,
M onsoi 3.40 p  m, Guilford 4.47p m , D over  
5 06 p m, L im estone 9.50 a m . Van Buren 9.55 
a m , Caribou 11.40 a m, Presque Isle  12.11 
p m ,Fort Fairfield 11.35 a m, H oulton 2.10 p m  
Patten  z .55 p m, Sherman 3 27 pm, M illinock­
et 4 20 p m , B row n ville  5.33p m, 5Iilo 5.43 
p m . Lagrange 6.10 p m.
II. 45 P M. L eaving Carl bon 4.15 p m, F o r t  
F airfield  3.50 p  m, Presqne Isle  4.43 p i n ,  
H oulton 6.25p m , M illirock et 8-43 p m.
C. C. BROWN,
G eneral P assen ger and T ick et Ac- r.t. 
GEO. M. HOUGHTON,
G eneral M anager.
Bangor, Me., Oct 10,1903.
GAMP AND HOTEL PRINTING,
There is nothing like arranging for 
your printing early. The season of 1901 
will be on before we realize it and we 
can’t make a mistake by getting an >dea 
of bow to lay out next season’s p r in t’ g, 
Speeial prices and special arranger s 
or camp and hotel printing. I kno 
wbat you need for cuts,
J . W . B r a c k e t t .
Maine Woods, Phillips, Me.
8 M A I N E  W O O D S ,  A P R I L  2 9 ,  1 9 0 4
GUN CLUBS MEET.
O quossoc Gun Club H as I t s  O pen­
ing  S hoot.
S h  oots on F as t D ay In  A ub u rn  
and B ru n sw ick .
S p ec ia l corresp ondence to Ma in e  W o o d s .
R a n g e l e y ' ,  April 25, 1904. 
Last Saturday afternoon was the open­
ing day for this club at Rangeley. A 
match was shot by C. L. Haruden and 
Natt Carr on one side and Ben Giles and 
Lewis York on the other —Harnden and 
Carr winning by five birds. The stake 
was the expense of the shoot. Follow­
ing is the score:
H arn d en , 1 0  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0  0
1 0  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 -19
G iles , 1 1 0  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 l  0 1 1
1 1 0  1 0 0 1 1 1 1 -19
Carr, 1 1 0  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0  1 1
1 1 1 0  1 1 1 1 1 1 -20
Y ork , 1 1 0  1 1 1 0  0 1 1 1 0  1 0  1
0 1 1 0  0 1 0 0 0 0 -13
Bang! Bangl Bang! reminded the 
residents of Perryville that the Auburn 
Rifle club was reorganized and that they 
were holding their debut as a club, by 
bombarding the high banks of the “ Gul­
ley.”
In the forenoon the members divided 
into teams with H. P. Carver captain of 
one and I. A. Smith captain of the other. 
Captain Smith’s team won the shoot, 
.‘.core, 212 against 190.
Those who shot on the winning team 
were Smith, Mower, Moody, Bean, Nor­
ris, Trafton, Doten, Kilgore, Willis, 
Phillips, Cane and Sprague.
Captain Carver’s team: Carver, Mc- 
Murray, Miller, Greenan, French, Jones, 
Trask, Adams, Lyons, Morse and Ly­
ons.
Doten shot the highest score in the 
team shoot, with 22 points out of a pos­
sible 25.
In the afternoon members shot for in­
dividual honors. I. A. Smith won the 
highest score with 23 points.
As some of the men shot in more than 
one squad, their names appear in the 
following score more than once:
N a m e . E ven ts 1 2 3 4 5 Total
B ea n , 4 5 4 4 4 2V
S m ith , 5 5 4 5 4 23
Carver, 4 4 5 4 4 21
T rask , 4 4 5 4 4 21
P h illip s , 4 3 3 4 4 18
N orris, 4 4 2 5 5 20
Carver, J. 3 0 2 4 0 9
S m ith , 4 4 5 3 4 20
B ean , 4 4 4 4 4 20
Carver, 4 5 4 5 4 22
French, 4 3 3 3 4 17
P h illip s , 3 4 4 4 4 19
G reen an , 4 3 3 3 3 16
N orris, 3 3 3 4 4 17
Sm ith , 4 4 5 4 4 21
Carver, 3 4 4 4 4 19
T rask , 3 5 3 4 6 20
B ean , 3 5 3 5 3 19
N orris, 3 5 4 4 4 20
F ren ch , 3 3 4 5 4 19
Carver, 5 3 4 5 4 21
N orris, 4 3 3 4 4 18
B ean ,
P h illip s ,
5
3
3
3
4
3
4
4
3
4
19
17
AO A b ro ad  S to ry  F o r  
L ittle  FoIKs
A Change of Diet
L itt le  T om m y G rassh op p er  
A  n a u g h ty  h a b it had.
H e ’d ch ew  a ll d a y  and  n ig h ttim e  
T ob acco  good an d  hard.
D r. D u ck  h eard  o f th e  ca se  
A nd ca lled  h is  a id  to  lend.
I H e  sa id , “ I ’ll su r e ly  cu re  you,
I f  fe e s  you  m ea n  to sp en d .”
T h e  H opp er sa id  h e ’d p a y  him , 
A nd doctor sa id : “ A ll r igh t. 
W e ’ll s ta r t  th is  v ery  m om en t.
I ’ll cure you r  fa il in g  q u ite .”
AND CALLED HIS AID TO LEND.
T h e  doctor ch a n g ed  h is  d iet;
Said : “ N o p o ta to  v in es,
N o  green  p ea s  in  th e  m orn in g ,
N o  b ee ts  or m elon  rinds.
“ N o  c a n ta lo u p es  or p each es,
N o  p lu m s or celery ,
N o  lim a  b ean s or p arsn ip s—
T h ey  d on ’t w ith  you  agree.
“ I ’v e  b rou gh t th is  h ea lth  food  for
you.
E a t it a lo n e  for  food,
A nd  I am  su re  to b a cco  
W ill n ever  m ore tastevgood .
“ I t  b u ild s th e  n erv es  an d  tis su e s ,  
M ak es m u sc le s  b y  th e  pound,
A n d  for good  h ea lth  I th in k  it ’s  
T h e  b e s t th in g  ever  fo u n d .”
**It lo o k s lik e  sa w d u st, doctor.
I ’ll ea t it  a n y w a y .”
A la s , he a te  an d  a te  it,
B u t choked  to d ea th , th ey  sa y !
—P itts b u r g  D isp a tch .
A large number of spectators watched j 
the shooting duriDg the forenoon and 
afternoon. The blunt target was used. 
All shooting was at 200 yards and at off­
hand. ------------
B ird s  W ere  W ild.
Birds were wild at the Auburn Gun 
club grounds, Fast day, the first shoot 
of the season. The wind blew them 
hither and thither and they flew at un­
known angles, but the reliable tr *p and 
sure shots brought several hundred of 
them to lhe ground.
Following out its custom for the past 
20 years the Auburn Gun club held a 
shoot on its grounds Thursday. Out of 
a membership of 30, 27 were present, 
also a large number of spectators. It 
was a poor day for shooting, for besides 
the strong wind, the sunlight reflected 
by the snow, dazzled the eyes of the 
gunners.
G. R. Hunnewell was high gun, break­
ing 74 out of 85 birds.
Following is the tabulated statement:
Birds B roke
Connor, 30 18
Barker, 30 11
M orse, 100 46
C ollins, 100 77
C hilds, 100 57
McMurray, 30 20
F letch er , 3u 16
K night, 45 22
W ilson, 45 12
D ennis, 60 34
B lagdon , 30 9
B olster, 45 6
G ardiner, 60 20
H u n n ew ell, 85 74
Snow , ICO 54
Carter, 60 17
Scott, 100 66
Day. 85 53
H L ibby, 115 84
M oody, 85 53
W eeks, 45 17
E m erton, 85 58
G am m on, 45 28
W oodbury, 70 33
A sh ley , 30 20
H ask ell, 30 9
W. Connor, 15 7
Clinton Childs won the handicap con­
test. Following is the score in the 25- 
bird special handicap shoot:
HOTELS AND CAMPS 
Aroostook County..
V ia  Ox b o w , Me .
A tk in s ’s Camps. F am ou s reg ion  for M oose, 
d e e r , an d  b ig  fish . W rite for sp ec ia l sm a ll 
m ap s an d  circu lar to
W. M. A t k i n s , Oxbow', Me.
V ia  Oxbow ', Ma i n e .
Spider Lake Camps. G ood cam ps. U n ex celled  
trout A sh ing. Good accom m od ation s. A lle -  
gasli tr ip s a sp ecia lty . A ddress,
A .v, T.t h r y . O xbow . Me.
•. -■ p . o .  P o r t a g e  La k e , M k.
P ortage Lake Camps. F or first-c lass trout and  
sa lm on  fish in g , ad d ress C. J . Ok c u t t .
HOTELS AND CAMPS.
On Mo o s e l o o k m e g u n t ic  La k e . 
M ooselookm eguntic House,
Offers e x c e lle n t  accom m od ation s to  sp o rts­
m en . It is  in  d o s e  p rox im ity  to  th e  b est f ish ­
in g  th e  la k e  offers. No h ay  fev er . A ddress  
from  N ovem b er u n til M ay 
Th e o . L. Pa g e , P rop rietor  S en ate  C afe, 
W ashington, D. C. A fter  M ay 1, H a in es , 
L andin g, Me.
V ia Ra n g e l e y .
Kennebago Lake House on the sh ore o f K enne- 
bago L ak e. One o f  th e  b est fish in g  sec tion s. 
Good fish in g  every  d ay  in  th e  sea so n . E x ce l­
le n t  a cco m m o d a tio n s A ddress,
Ric h a r d s o n  B r o s ., P roprietors,
K en n eb a g o  M aine.
The total scores for the day out of 125
targets were as follows:
C. W lntm ore, 108
D arton, 104
D u n n in g , 103
H inds, 102
F oster, 95
W heeler, 93
W ebber, 86
F islier , 84
Nason broke 52 out of 100 targets and 
Bailey 27 out of 00.
There was but one disappointment 
during the afternoon and that was
Franklin County.
I, r a n g e l e y  LAKES
Camp Bem is, The B irches, The B ark er. W rite  
for  free  circu lar.
Ca r t . F. C. Ba r k e r , P rop r, Bem is. 
V ia Mo u n t a in  V ie w , Ma in e .
D e a d  r i v e r  r e g io n .
The N ew  Sh aw  House, E u stis , M aine, w ill  be  
b u ilt  as a m od ern  h o te l and  open ab ou t Ju n e  
15,1904. T here w i l l  be ab ou t 40 room s Cor­
resp o n d en ce  so lic ted .
A. B. Sa r g e n t , E u stis , M aine.
V ia  K i n g f ie l d .
C arrabassett M ineral Sp rin g Farm  W ater
cures rh eu m atism . B est h u n tin g  and fish in g. 
____________ Q. W. SAWIN, C arrab assett, M ^
caused by the failure of Sam Whitmore 
aud David Scribner to show up for the 
purse contest with Wheeler and Web­
ber. Last year these four men- shot and 
at the end of the 100 targets only 12 
birds separated them, Webber and 
Wheeler winning. This year another
M ountain V iew  House is  o n e  ot th e  m ost m od ­
ern , up  to  d ate  sum m er h o m es  in  th e  sta te  of 
M aine. I ts  b eautifu l lo c a tio n  a t  th e  fo o t of 
R an geley  la k e  on  a p ictu resq u e  cove, g iv e s  it 
m an y  a ttra c tio n s, w h ile  th e  b est o f f ish in g  is  
w ith in  c lo se  p rox im ity . The b o a tin g  and  
c a n o e in g  is  th e  b est on th e  la k e ; th e  d r ives  
are  u n su rp assed  for b ea u tifu l scen ery  and  
th e  w ood s around are f illed  w ith  d e lig h tfu l  
p a th s  an d  tra ils . Croquet an d  ten n is  grounds  
a d jo in  th e  hou se. The cu is in e  Is o f th e  b est;  
fru it, v e g e ta b le s , fish a n a  g am e in  th eir  
sea so n  w ith  p len ty  o f m ilk  an d  cream . Pure  
spring  w a ter  is  fu rn ish ed  th e  h ou se from  a 
spring  ab ove . R oom s la rg e , w e ll lig h ted  an d  
p lea sa n t. H un ters find p le n ty  o f deer, par­
tr id ge  an d  w ood cock  in  th e  w ood s n ear  by .
Send for  1904 b o ok let to
L. E. BoWLEY, M ountain  V iew  H ouse, 
M ountain  V iew , R an geley  L ak es, Me.
E u s t i s . Me .
Round M ountain Lake Camps. L ocated  in th e  
h ea rt o f th e  M aine w ood s, 10 m iles  from  E us­
t is  B est o f  trou t fish in g  a t a ll tim es, both  
la k e  and  stream . F in e  h u n tin g , large  and  
sm all gam e. D etached  lo g  cab in s, n ew  la s t  
season . Open fires.
R ound M ountain L ak e  Camps,
D io n  O. B i a c k w e l l , Mgr., 
E ustis, F r a n k lin  Co., M aine. 
N ew  Y ork office, Room  29, 335 B roadw ay.
W e l d , M a in e .
The M aples, s itu a ted  on L a k e  W ebb. E x ­
ce llen t  trout and  sa lm on  fish in g. H ouse  
n ew ly  fu rn ish ed . W r.te fo r  b o o k le t for  s e a ­
son  o f 1904.
F . W . D rew , P rop ., W eld , M aine.
E u s t is , Ma i n e .
Tim Pond Camps. S itu a ted  in  th e  D ead  River 
R egion, 2000 fe e t  a b ove  th e  sea  le v e l. In  th e  
h ea rt o f M aine’s b est fish in g  ground .
W rite  for  fu rth er  particu lars to
J u l ia n  K. V i l e s , E u stis  M e.
F o u r  Mil e s  f r o m  r a n g e l e y .
W b orff’s Camps, D ead  River P on d , P. O. 
A d dress, R a n g e ley , M aine. Send for c ircu lar.
E. B. Wh o r f F, Proprietor,
V ia  R a n g e l e y .
Y ork’s Camps. Loon Lake. Ten Ponds. Trout, 
Salm on, B irds, D eer, C anoeing, B athing, etc . 
A p o sta l b rings i l lu s tr a te d  b ook let.
J . L e w is  Yo r k , Prop.,
R a n g e ley , M e.
Kennebec County.
Be l g r a d e  La k e s , Me .
The Belgrade. B est sp o rtsm a n ’s h o te l in  N ew  
E ngland . B est b lack  bass fish in g  in  th e  w orld.
Ch a s . A. H il l  & So n , M anagers.
Oxford County.
U p p e r  D a m , Me
Upper Dam House. T he h om e o f b ig  trou t.
J o h n  Ch a d w ic k  & Co.
Piscataquis County.
K a t a h d in  Ir o n  W o r k s , Me .
Chairback M ountain Camps B est fish in g  te r ­
ritory  in  M aine. Mr s . H e l e n  B r o w n .
Somerset County.
B e l g r a d e , Ma i n e .
North Pond Camps. N ew  la k e  op en ed  in  th e  
B elgrad e reg ion . C am ps g o in g  up  in  th e  
spring . F in e st  bass, p erch  an d  p ic k e r e l f ish ­
in g  in  th e  s ta te . W'atch for  n e w  a d v e r tise ­
m ent.
E d w . W. Cl e m e n t . So. S m ith fle ld , Me.
J a c k m a n , M e ., p . o .
Gerard’s Camps on  L ittle  S p en cer w a ter s  o f 
B ig S p en cer Ponds. T he p la ce  to  com e if  you  
w a n t to g e t  p len ty  o f b ig  fish .
Th o m as  G e r a r d  Ja ck m a n , M e.
contest was arranged between the four 
men and up to the time the 1 o’clock car 
left for the park, it was understood that 
Whitmore and Scribner were going to 
be on hand. They had said in the morn­
ing that they would be there and their 
unexplained absence caused their friends 
to worry. Up to a late hour last night 
they had not been accounted for except 
that a small boy said that he had seen 
them slippiug out a back street with 
Ashing tackle in their hands. If that is 
the case the gunners are asking: “Were 
they afraid of losing again this year or 
what was the matter?” —Lewiston Jour­
nal.
E F F IC IE N C Y  R E W A R D E D .
A u burn  G un C lub R ee lec ts  Offi­
c ia ls an d  P la n s  P ro sp e r ity .
The Auburn Gun club held their an­
nual meeting March SO, and incopora- 
ted under the Z aws of Maine. The 
meeting was called to order at 7.30 by 
the president and proceeded at once to 
hear the reports of committees and 
officers. The club was found to be in 
its usual good financial condition, the 
treasurer reporting that he bad re­
ceived from the secretary $1,005.40 for 
the year; and after all bills were paid 
bad $128.25; which with $25.00 donated
B in g h a m , Me .
The C arry Pond Camps w ill be op en ed  M ay 10, 
1904. F in e  fish in g  an d  h u n tin g . A fin e trip  
to  P ierce Pond, w h ere  th e  la rg e  sa lm on  are  
ta k e n  w e ig h in g  from  5 to  16 ibs. W rite  fo r i  
in fo rm a tio n . H e n r y  J . La n e , B in gh am , M e. |
Ca n a a n , Ma i n e ,
Mohcian House, s ix  m iles  from  S k o w h eg a n ;  
e x c e lle n t  fish in g , boating, b a th in g , d r iv in g . 
B oats fu rn ish ed  free . T en n is and  croq u et ! 
grounds. Id ea l su m m er resort. P a rties  m et | 
a t S k ow h egan . F or fu rth er  p articu lars an d  : 
fr ee  b o o k le t , ad d ress.
G e o . E. W a s h b u r n , C anaan, M e. I
Washington County.
Gr a n d  La k e  St r e a m , Me .
The B irches. Come h ere  for your spring  fish  
ing . F r a n k  H . Ba l l .
New Hampshire.
Ra n g e l e y  l a k e s .
Lakeside House, on  U m b agog , a  m ost p ic tu r ­
esq u e  retrea t, ch arm in g  scen ery , b e a u tifu l  
d rives, e x c e lle n t  b o a tin g , good  fish in g . S en d  j 
for  b ook let.
E. H. Da v is , P roprietor, L ak esid e, N . H. | 
Ra n g e l e y , Ma i n e .
Osceola Farm  is  d e lig h tfu lly  lo ca ted  fo r  th o se  ,
w ish in g  to  sp en d  th e ir  v a ca tio n  a m o n g  th e  
h ills . The h o u se  Is m od ern an d  co m m an d s  
a fine v iew  of R a n geley  la k e , 40 rods from  th e  * 1
sh ore. Large room s w e ll lig h ted  and  p lea s- j 
an t. Here on e  can  find q u iet and  rest. T el- J 
ep h on e co n n ectio n s . For p articu lars an d  
term s ad d ress Mr s . G e o . R. P il l s b u r y , j 
R an ge ley , M aine.
S hoot a t  B ru n sw ick .
by one of our most enthusiastic mem­
bers will be laid out in improvements, 
such as painting the club house, clear­
ing up club grounds and installing one 
of the new Leggett traps being put on 
the market this spring by the Cham­
berlain Target Co. This trap is very 
similar to an expert trap, only throws 
unknown angles and is said to be a 
saving in the expense of trappers as one 
hoy can trap for a squad of five all 
right.
We have been talking of getting 
grounds nearer the electric car line and 
moving this spring, but grounds could 
not be secured on terms to suit us, 
which was to buy them. As long as 
we shoot on leased land we may as 
well stay where we are.
After the old busiuess of last year 
was cleaned up we proceeded to incop- 
orate under Chapter 55, of the laws of 
Maine, after which it was in order to 
elect officers for the ensuing year, and 
it was a unanimous reelection of the 
old board:
President, .C E. Conner.
I LISTENED TO THE WILD
Broke H andicap T otals
H u n n ew ell, 20 0 20
Snow , 14 1 15
Scott, 19 2 21
D ay, 17 5 22
E m erton. 18 3 21
H. Libby, ’8 3 21
Childs, 18 5 23
C ollins, 20 2 22
M oody, 19 3 22
W oodbury, 19 5 20
M orse, 9 2 11
Members of the club shot for the first 
time Thursday, targets fired from the 
Leggett trap. So far as is known this is 
the only trap of its kind in Maine and it 
is believed to be the only one in New 
England. The Auburn Gun club had 
the first and only Maugatrap that was 
ever in Maine.
The Leggett trap was set up Thure- 
day morning by members of the club 
It is a great improvement over the old 
traps and the first trap was highly sat 
isfactoty. It is simple to work; only 
one man is needed to feed the targets: 
another pulls the trap. The trap tender 
regulates the angles at his will by mov­
ing it with his feet. Every target can 
be thrown at a different angle or they 
can all be fired at the same angle.—Lew­
iston Journal.
Tw o P ap ers , $ 1 .50 .
M a i n e  W o o d s  readers, who want 
to subscribe for M a i n e  W o o d s m a n , 
my weekly local paper, can have it 
at 50 cents a year in addition to their 
M a i n e  W o o d s  subscription. This 
makes both papers cost only $1.50 
a year.
J . W . Brackett, Phillips, M e,
TALKS OF MY COMPANION.
Ra n g e l e y  L a k e s .
Bald M ountain Camps are s itu a ted  a t th e  
foo t o f B ald  M ountain in  a good fish in g  s e c ­
tion  S team b oat accom m od ation s O. K.
T elep h on e a t  cam p s. Two m ails  daily . 
W rite for  f iv e  c ircu lar  to
A mos El l i s , P rop ’r, B ald  M ountain , Me.
V ia F a r m in g t o n .
Clear W ater  Camps F irst - c lass fish in g . 
E. G. Ga y , R oute 1, F arm ington . Me.
D e a d  R iv e r  R e g io n .
Greene’s Farm is  h ead q u arters  a t th e en tran ce  
to  th e D ead R iver reg ion . Trains run w ith in  
le ss  th an  a quarter or a m ile  o f my hou se and  
are m et by m y team s. P eop le  stop p in g  a t m y  
h ou se  over n ig h t can ta k e  th e  early tra in , a r ­
r iv in g  in  B oston  at, ab ou t 5 o ’clock . My s ta g e  
for E u stis  w ill m ee t th e  n ig h t train  in and th e  
n oon  train  out. I. W. G r e e n e , Proprietor, 
Coplin, M aine.
On  P h il l i p s  & R a n g e l e y  r a il r o a d . 
R edington Camps and C ottages. Good a cco m ­
m od ation s, w ith  b est ot fish in g. One 
m in u te ’s w a lk  from  lled in g to n  sta tio n . W rite  
for c ircu lar. J . F. Ho u g h , Proprietor,
P . O., R an geley , M aine.
N e a r  Ra n g e l e y .
P"int P leasan t. New fish in g  and  h u n tin g  
resort. C orrespondence prom pt. C irculars 
free. H in k l e y  & Ro b e r t s , R an geley , Me.
St r o n g , M a i n e .
Hotel Strong. B ea u tifu l sum m er h om e, b e s t  
o f stream  fish in g , w ith  num erous trou t an  l  
to g u e  pon d s o f e a sy  access. N ew ly  fu rn ish ed , 
good  accom m od ation s, pure spring  w ater.
R. S. J o h n s o n , Proprietor, Strong. Me.
F a r m in g t o n , Ma i n e .
Hotel W illo w s . R efu rn ish ed  en tire . E x ce l­
le n t  loca tion . B est p o ssib le  fire p ro tec tio n , 
e lectr i ligh ts, n ew  s tea m  h e a l, spring  w ater, 
large  coo l room s, b illia rd  room . R oom s can  
now  be en g a g ed  tor (lie  sum m er m on th s. 
F ree carriage to  a ll t  a in s.
J . R. K e l l e y ', Prop’r.
P h i l l i p s , Ma i n e .
P h illip s  H otel. C arriage m eets  a ll tra ins.
Good fish in g._______ C A. Ma h o n e y , P rop ’r.
P h i l l i p s , M e .
Comfort C ottage. G ood fish in g, w a ter  w orks,
e lec tr ic  lig h ts , te le p h o n e . F ree carr iage  to  
sta tion .________________Mr s . YV. K. M tllk t t .
A t  F a r m in g t o n .
The Stoddard House is  d e lig h tfu lly  loca ted  for  
th ose  w ish in g  to spand th e  v a ca tio n  am on g  
th e  h ills  and  near good  fish in g  and h u n tin g . 
W ri'e for particu lars.
W. H. MoDojJJkLD, Prop., F arm in gton , Me. 
Ra n g e l e y  La k i~
M nnyon’s Springs. T he m ost b eautiru l sp o t  
in  M aine. C. M. Ov t  Mgr., R an geley , Me.
B r u n s w i c k , April 22, 1904.
“Lost, Strayed or Stolen—the latter 
most probably, Samuel Whitmore and 
David Scribner, two prominent members 
of the Brunswick Gun club, who were 
scheduled to appear at the grounds at 
Merrymeetmg park at 1.30 Thursday af­
ternoon and take part in a purse con­
test with Gilbert M. Wheeler and G. B. 
Webber. Any information regarding 
their whereabouts will be gratefully re ­
ceived by Messrs. Wheeler and Webber.
The Fast Day shoot of the Brunswick 
Gun club took place as scheduled yes­
terday afternoon with a good sized at 
tendance, in spite of the fact that there 
was more or less snow on the ground 
and a raw wind was blowing.
It was decided to divide the shooters 
into two teams, with Gilbert M. Wheeler 
as captain of one and G. B. Webber of 
the other, the winners to dine at New 
Meadows Inn at the expense of the los­
ers.
Four well-known Portland gunners, 
Fester, who is a member of the Harvard 
Gun club as well, Hinds, Bailey and 
Darton. were present. Webber selected 
for his team, Foster, Hinds, Bailey aud 
C. Whitmore. Wheeler selected Darton, 
Fisher, Dunning and Nason.
The shoot was to be at 100 targets, di­
vided into five events, three at unknown 
and two at known angles. One thou­
sand targets were thrown and at the end 
of that time Webber’s team was the 
winner by 18 targets, scoring 377 to 
Wheeler’s 359
The sixth event on the program was a 
25 bird sweep at unknown angles. Eight 
men took part in this event and made 
the following scores: 0. Whitmore, 21; 
Darton, 21; Foster, 19; Wheeler, 19; 
Dunning, 19; Hinds, 18; Fisher, 18; 
Webber, 17, which was excellent shoot­
ing for the first tournament of the sea­
son.
Vice President, H. A. Fletcher.
Secretary, H. C.-Hay.
Treasurer, O. L. Barker.
Field Captain, D. C. Childs.
The directors elected were W. S. 
Libby, J. F. Emerton and H. L. Snow, 
but Mr. Libby requested that Mr. Hun­
newell be substituted in his place as 
he has a great deal to do this summer 
damming the Androscoggin river at 
Deer rips and he said if we would heed 
his request he would make a substan­
tial donation coward fixing up the club 
grouuds; which was done and and the 
board stands Hunnewell, Emerton and 
Snow.
The auditing committee appointed 
were H. C. Day, J. F. Emerton and 
H. A. Fletcher.
We shall have another meeting the 
last of the month and complete arrange­
ments for a tournament Decoration 
day.
We are hoping Bangor will have a 
tournament one of the holidays this 
summer and as Fast day has been taken, 
why not July 4th? We expect a visit 
from the renowned shooter Fred Gil­
bert of Spirit Lake, Iowa, this sum­
mer and it wifi be quite a treat to see 
him shoot.
GamelanJs of Maine.
BY GEO. N. VAN DYKE.
T he fo rests , la k e s , pon d s and  
stream s, th e  cam p s and lod ges, 
g u id es , gam e and  gam e law s o f  
th e  great, w i'd ern ess . I llu s tra ­
ted , 100 p ages . P r ice  25c. W ith  
Ma in e  w ooD Sjone year, $1.00.
L O V E R S ___— tv
of F ish in g  and  H u n tin g  an d  a ll o th er  o n t  
door sp orts w ill find THE NATIONAL  
SPORTSMAN th e  h a n d so m est, m o st in te r e s t ­
in g  an d  up to  d a te  illu stra ted  m o n th ly  m a g a ­
z in e  p u b lish ed . Copy o f latest, nu m ber s e n t  
to  a n y  ad d ress  on r ece ip t o f too In s ta m p s .  
Sen d  for  cash  offer and p rem ium  lis t  fo r  
n ew  subscrib ers. S u bscrip tion  $ 1.00 p er  
year. Address
THE NATIONAL SPORTSMAN.
